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"ONE 13 YOU'R M\ASTER. EVEN ChIRIST, ANI) ALL YE ARE 1BRETHRlEN."

Vol. s TORONTO, THURSDAY, June 19, 1879. New Serien. No. 24.

'IIfE CA NADIA N INDISPENDENT. judges of the sucrits of poctical compositions, for we dIo 1 EACHINa.
PuuEshed by the Conairegatioriat IlubAiEhîng Company kobd orywewescî"Rheî follnowing ordiniation clintge, 1», tlic Rev. jaites

Stuîlkcr. IN. A., appîeared in a recent sitinilhr or the "l'anziiiily11EV. W. MANCIIEK, ffamagixgt rditér. ORO, RUI3îîv ANI) VES,1ItA.- On the 28111 tilt., rc- jTasary':nd cnius %0 lntich vilisible influer abiai ne
11EV. JOIIN WOOD, ) onto evcs ncnecinwî h ctcnn lally njwroduce c h i these culuiîn. Eio. LA NI)AN IN.

R. W. WALLACE, M.A.. j4rErn dIters. cfgton rcv..I ice, A. asnco pstor f th etlenove- 1 .]
JOSEPH-IGRIFFITHofth.v J. '. hin ld t.a 'tr o e sual 1bloil lk ti, c4jiiiCt whlat 1 aeto say %vlaa
IE£V.J. B. SILCOX. BNés ~namced c,îurc.îes, were îel at O.ro. Te <hIC uS. tcxt of Scriptiîîc, %ihidi ) ou nia) rînieniber as .1 ilotto

EDIORALDEPRTEN. ions were put te the pattr-elecî,.tncl tu ie churches, for ibis occasion. Take, ilien, that. pafstoral cý,horta-Ail oîsmnkaIoofOR <L DATEdioa.Nwso hrhT.an by the Rev. C. Duif, of Speedside, wvho also gave tic lion toi a oting iiiiter in i'fîninîhy v. 16. IlTakeA cmuiainfoth itla.NwofCucmadCre-charge to the UPOflr bae tinta t2i sClr, IVt.ne 2.nihuponice Colinant sbould bc addrcssed tu the bMxnaging JEditor, Rie una paser salf, a o.i.2 icnd unto thetri cotninîh Rv. W. mANcumIS, Box 2o4, Guelphi. Ont. An y articie n Rev. M r glcy, of Souîth Caledon, addressed ith îi o
imàdd for the taxi issue muet bcmnbis huilenot later than blonday pep;o Tedsiciepicpe fogg tion- fo ini doing this thou sli.îlt buth save thyscîf,

BUSINESS DEPARTIMENT. alisin." The Rev. Geo. Hindlcy, of Avocat Iowa, and r t areî thr t Jîar- reihcc."edi ti tx
i Sicrlont and advertisenintsslould bc sent en thie Busiinesa brother of the*pastor, who has been seeking recruited Teeaeîresbct connne ntî~tx
Maagr,11evy. J. B Silcox. 34o Spadina Avenue, Toronio. uni. t0 onc in your pacsition, f'irst, youur!sdtf second, ) ur

Séabcraiteica $t peýr anm h.i dsc.Rii yho health for the past year in Great Britain, was c-xpccteddotiean hrhs hthc %u.Ord. raft. or Reti,îer 'ter.u te give the charge te the people; bdîi the uncertain.- dotie n hrtoet ait a 'u
ties of a journey across the Atlantic prcvented bis bc. 1. TAKE HEET) UNIO SIE.l'.

DR. SoùERVILLEý, the Scottish evangelist, who re- ing prescrnt. Iii the evening a teat-ieeting >vas held Perlîaps tdicre Es no profession which se tlîorouglîly
centtIy retutned frein. an evangelistic tour in Australia at the saine placeand there wasa geodly gathcrîng. as ours tests anxd reveals what as in a mian-lîe sta-
and New Zealand,'is about te visit the continent of Addrcsses were delivered by the pastor (front the turc of bis înanhood, the mass -and qunlity of lits
Europe on a similar mission. chair), the Rev. Mr. Wrigley, who spoke on "lPeace character, the poaverty or richncss cf his mind, the

principlesl'>and the Rev. C. Duff, on the tepie, " Paddlc coldness or warintIi of lits spirituality. These a1l
Y.ATNàlR 'HyàciNTaz adînînisters comminunion te your own canot.»' The people are already strongly cerne out in out work, and becorne known te out con-

'bis Parscongregation labbth lcinds. It having been attached te their pastor, Mr. Hindley, and fCe that he gregatbon «and the comanuiniîy in which we labour.
assetM i&England that bis marriage inteifered with ii '<the riglit man in the right place." WVlen a inan cornes iet a ncighbourhood, as yoîi

biiàor, htPue in his reply, says the truth is that are doing now, ho is te a large extent an unknown

approvt ofi inu mafied 'clergy. ClirisianI Union said sorne very good things Among geration with whîc.h we are generally looked on at
Tnt oveuteu cntines oac I tler things lie dcdared that Christ neyer desired uni- flrst, people attarhing tu us a sort cf ndefinite large.

TiRusd&u 'Gvmetcniust c wt oiiy bu ity> H added: No; dmot this uiyness. lidî Et is niarvelleus how suson the measure cf
memlis e«,n,*y twud NtÉhiusti. It ba us pply to gry castgor etergal cwg nzatio% for th. a man E% îaiup, how het finds bain level1 an thm- covmmsm-

b~ sCslaiedtbaat~;t5~-baM..4wto te bking about mbuity bav nity, and people kuow whether lie is a lar~ge or a petty
aieg lcft confùsaon werse confounded. Ifwe fixa standard,1 man, whetber hie is a thinker or net, whether lbe as a

ejnmot la boot oispi pex onds e de andcut o>ff eveyoy who doe flot cone u tt , ,e deeply religieus man or tnt. h lr ro oac
the ~ o ib~as ottbp with turcey. çreate division rather than union.' Spcaking cf passes off, and everytbing is scen in thet ht of cern-

~" Tti À~osLÇ byDr.Isral P Waren edterChristia unity as a proof cf the truth of C.Srist's Men daY.hRz-toiae Mirr. Porld Man, i to- mission, lie used tbis linguage, which seenis at leasî te> The sooner this takes place the better. A truc irant
cf *be~~~ bit somebody: «ThcreisaChrisianity whichcernes dots net need te (car it. Htb ~htlc as, and rne

urne wortby of situdy,' The writer discusses Christ's to the beathen 'with the Bible stowed away in the thiîg cisc. Ht cannot by taktng thouglit add one
second cotanLï His reagu as King, the resurrection cf knapsack and tht Martini-lienry rifle in tht hand, ui te bis stature. Any exaggeration of bis image
the'dead, a thte general judginent. Ht inaintains thc Gatling gun and Christ tnarching together. The ini the minds of utlîcrs dues tnt in reality anake bats
tbaù'tbe parousia ià mot an event but a dispensation. pohehnkowntngauturoiicl one inchi biggcr tlian he Es.
t bègamtat the'penecost and continues te this day. plicatiensaet home, and they say tbese are the dis. hsen enet i tleeyotoaîltmn

-He traslaes sorte passages cf Scripture sa as te de ciples of Christ. They have corne frain the Christian istcrial lite ta bc posscssed witlî this idea,-to gel quit
away*Embtheirinmagined support cf second adventisus. nîationî wlich enjeys the unspeakable privileges of a of ever> thing likc pretence and untruthfulness, tu wish
For iristance, we bhave the following WAe besecl nainal curch.~ If the)<><r beathen do ot accept such 1for ne btic«-ss lu u'hidi anc as not tntitlcd, and te
you, bretbren, by-tht presence cf our Lord." "The a Christianity as this, they arc net ta bc blanied, for' look upuai clcvatiun into any posito n une as unfit for
prese -nines as dAlford lhausHen Drim Rab they arc only acting in the light cf reason andi ccl%%- aus a pure calaiity.
support of such 'ae as AorOsaenD.Rb- mon scnse" I The mnins self-tlie vcry thing hie Es, standing %villa
inon, Doltinier and 'Reuss, in his interprelatien. his bure feet on tic bure earîli-thal Es tlic great cuit-
Somne'ont bas said that the Christian Church has QUEE.NS Ce. (N.S.), COnGREGATneNAL ASSOCIA&- corn. Thiat Es tht self ta whîich you aire te lake liccd
iever se tfed its eschatology. Such -a volume as this TIeN.-ThiS Association net in Brooklyn, N.S., on -wlîaî you rcally arc, whai you arc groviiig te, wliat
musthbe lcpful lin bringing about <bat result. the 29gth ultinie. Rev. Enoch Barkter preachesi the yeu niay yct becenie.

sermon fruit Aines vi. 1. In the aftrneon session, AIli our work Es dcîcranined by this,- the spirit aid
Tait I .Y. Methodist » has trouble with would-be the Association reselvcd itself Ente a Sunaday-school power of aur preaiching, the quîality eft he influezîce

pmes; and we sympathise with our friend in las deep institute for an heour and . a l, Rev. D. bicGregor wcecxcrt, ant le tcîîar of out w.-.11 and conversation.
distressa: for wc, too, bave a large stock of "loriginal"' conducting it. TIen followcd a papcer b>' Rcv. t eV can ne mnore risc abeve otirscîvc! tlîan watcr can
pomssWC can't publisb. Our contenîporary says: E. Barker, on tht "lTruc mncthed et fermning and dis- Irise abovc its owii level. We ina), indced, ettemi fail
te<Ont of the most troublesome delusiens-to editers- solving tht relation betwcen paster and churches." A te do ourselves justice, «anti soiins niay de our-
is that which prompts sensible people te attempt te discussion followed. The rcanainder cf thc afternoon selves muire thman justice. But that is oiiîy for a
write petry., The trouble dots net arise trein the En- session was occîipied in the discussion of "lHome manient ; the total impression nuade by otirselves. as
capacity ofceditorial wastc-baskets, but train the pecu- Missions." In the cvcning, tlie thenie for geuîcral dis- an uninistakeable thîng. WhaI.t is inus mnust ceint eut,
,Bar sensiuiveness of the-&nsible persons %wliÔ can net cussion was, "Christian lafe and werk." Short ad-!anti nothing cIsc. Ail %re say ;and do as inercly the
w. b,~od verse, and. thiait that lhey can- Ont cf tht dresses wcre delivered. as follows:- (a.) IlWhy sboîiîd cxprcssieîî0 oh aIît we arc.
moat sensible mcen we ever knew once sent us a 1 bc a Christian ? "by Mr. Alvan McLcod. (2 )" 'llw 1Eviclent>, thacrefore, fîmere cans bc nothiig sa impur-
wretcbed piece of doggerel, with the information that te becorne a Chîristian," by Mr. Charles Whitnian. tant as ciacfully tou atdi ever our iniiicr lifé, «aîd sec
hi fteiîds considered Etetc., etc.- An>' nc can guess (3.) leHaw te everconie obstacles En <ha way et bc- tlîat it be large, %>wect, and i s îîîal, and thnt, mi be
,what bis frîcnds, said. Frientis do net likec te fight coming a Chistian," b>' Mr. Wim. Anderson. (4.) jgrowing.
uc--délassions. Now, this brother cars write ggod IlHow te kaow ntint w-c are Christians," b>' Rcv. E. Vet the teniptations te iîeglcct and overlook this
prose-lias, indeed, a rare gitt o! saying things En Barker. (5.) IlHow ta mnaintain the Christian lifc,"~ and tur our attention Inai tr dirc(ttons are tcrribly
prose-but bis poctr>' would produce sea.sickncss ha a by Mr. Wm. I. F'renîan. After ilmese addresses a sîreîîg. The ministerial life in. a % cry oiitside lite ; it
mm of -average stomach. Ia this mtatter editors few rcmarks were mnade by the Rcv. D. ,%cGregor,'is livcd En the glare cf putblic jr> , si as il j&îîiritig
bave-ta be honest when Ilfricnds "are, not. Newwc Messrs. Gco. McLcod, Nelson r. 4NcLeod, and jona-'eut. WVc are continiially lprc.ichiing,addrcss;ij,«, r.cc-t-
just iiply wii, tnt print doggcrcl rhymes ;, and wa than dc WVolre, vhîich closcdl in iiitercating aaîd profit.- Engs, giving private couasel, ittenditig ijîîîbls. ,,.1t1Ir-
bavà, done hidiiig bchaiad tht excuse Iliat we are net ,~ble qîiaricrly meceting of the Association. ings, going frein honte, frcqîîcnting dliusch courts,
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rciving ctAllj and occtspled witii detals of evcry
kînd. We live in a tinle wherî ail m~en are husy, and,
rmînisters are thse busicst of nien. Fruits Mlondav
imorning till bunday nighit the bustle gaes on cons-
tinuall>'.

Our lite is in danger af becomng all outsicie. WVe
are calied upon ta express ourseih es bcforc conviction
lins tirn., ta ripen. Our spirits gct sau but and un-
settled ta ailow the dcw to ail on tlscm. Wc are
cornpclied ta spcak %% bat is încrcly the rcallcction of
conviction %lîich we haid saine iimc ago, and ta ts-c
past feeling over again. Many a day you wiII iced
titis; you ivilI long with your wholc licart te escniie
away sonscvlicrc tOto obsrurity, and bc -able ta kccp
your notti quîre shut for weeks. Yau wili l<now the
mcanîing of that grent tcxt fur nhinistcrs, "The tailk af
the lips tetîdetis anly ta pentiry,"- tii.nt is, si shailaws
the spirit wîslnin.

That is wvltnt weu have ta figlit ignist. Thse pseople
we live ninong andi t ltiîncred details af our calling
m,'îll steal away Our inncr life itogettier, if they cati.
And i eu, wlint is aur outer lire worth? It is warth
nathing. If the inner lite get tisu and shallow, tise
outcr liue must lieome a perfunctory discharge of
duties. O)ur prenching wîill bc cisspty, and our con-
versaitio.n and intcrcourse unspirstual, unenriching, and
fliv~otrlcsç. NNe înay pîcase Our peuple for a rime by
doing ail they dcsire ai beîng at cverybady's cail;
but thecy will turm round an us in disappointment and
anger in the day when by long living sncrciy the ourer
lite we bave become cnmpty, slîallaw, and inprofitable.

'rake lieed tathyscit! If we growstrang and large
inwardly, aur people wili reap) the fruit ofIL: in due
Lime. aur preaching will have sap and power and
uncuian in it; and our intcrcaurse wili have thse brearis
of another warld about it.

%Ve mtit find time for rcading, study, ineditatian,
and prayer. WVc shouid at lcast insist on i.-aving a
large farenoon, up, May, ta two a'ciock cyesy day, dlear
of interruptions. 01h, tises" heur-s cf quietness are
aur vent lite t is these that make the nins-ttrial
lite a grand lité. When we are shut in alane, andi,
thse spirit isaving been sieced and collected by
prayer, thc mnid gers slowly dawn ino the heart ai a
text, lîke a bec in a lawer, it is like heaven upan
carth; kt îs as if tie saul %vert bathing itscif in morn.s
ing dcws ; thse dust and fret r.re washed off, and thse
noises yccede inta thec distance; pence cames; wc
tnove niaft ini ana:iscr warld--the world of idens and
realiries ; tîte mind maunts jayfuiiy [rom ane height
af trials ta another; it secs the camuan world far
beneath, yet clearly, in irs truc nieaning, and site, and
relations ta otite- w'orlds. And then onc came-i down
on Sabbath ta speac ta the People, calm, strang, and
clear, likec Moses tram tise mnaar, and with a truc
divine message.

In so daing, my dear brother, thou suait save thy-
self. Lose N'our inner lite and you lose yoarself, sur-e
enougis; fur that is yourseit. You mill atten have ta
tell yaur people tsar saivation is flot the anc act ar
zý.sversion, nar the anc act af passing thrnugis tise
gale ai heaven nt iast: but thse rencîval, the sanctifica-
tion, thse groNvil inta large and symmectrical statut-e ai
thse whaic cliaractcr. Tell yourself that ofieo taa
Wc talie it for grnnsed thnt you.tre a regenerarted man,
or we' svauld not have ordained yau ta bc a minster ai
thse gospel to-day. But it is possible for a inan ta be
regenerate and to bc a minister, and yet ta s-erain
ver>' woridly, siîallow. tindeveloped, aiid stnsanetifted.
Wc %s-ho are votir brethren in the ministry couid tell
sad histories in illustration of that aut ai aur inner
litîe. W'c coald tell vois hait- in kreping tise vineyards
ai otlicrs wvc have atten neglectcd aur awn ; and liaw
nawv, attise end af >cais of issiisisteriai activity and in-
ccsýnnr toi), we tut-a rouind ami losok -ritis disxniav a:
our slallow characters, aur uncnriciscd isUnds, and
our Jack ai spirstuslity and Ciiristlikcnes. O!
br' ilir, talzc liced ta thyseit-sav-e thy>self i

IlTIKF 1IFVD M) Tilt' tOCTJsINE.
A -c'n littic e>.Ibc rience oi prcac.hing %%'Il cobnsince

yoa that in relaion ta tic triuth msicis )ou have ta
siiihî.rr urck by meîseckta vur peuple, )4)u tvuil aie
to :1's i nullr chira t- rtisa: ut an istcipitter
of Sreiptq-,- %"li tit rt a propi'ct

Let mec firit Say something o( the former, With humit patu;ý is deserving _pf r attettil. The
whatcver high-flawn nations a mant may begin. his Bile ne bttmalt nature eali to$aOP» Qthtr fie decp
inînstry, yet ifrie is ta stay for ycars in a place, and tinta dcep. . -:ery addition ta aur knawiedge afiman

kccp ais a fresh kind ai preaehing, and bud up ,a will bc a new key ta apen thc secrets af the Word ;
congregatian, preaching suds diseourses as Scotch- and the deeper yoa go in yoar preacising into tise
in lîke ta hear, hc ivili find lint lie must hecartuiy mysteries ai tise Word, tise more subtie andi powerfui
accepr tise rot o irn interpreter ai Scripture, and Jean will be tise springs yors toucis in tise mintis anti lest-t
aot tise Bible as lils great support. ai your isearers.

This is yaar wark ; tise Book is put ino yourhiands But preparation af this sort for the palpit i. not easy.
to.day thsat yats îssay antold its contents ta yaur pea- IL requires titre, sclf-çonqucst, aind. bard work, Per-
ple, canveying thise inta titeir mintis by ail passible lîaps the grenrest mînisteriM. temptationîis idleness in
avenues, andi applying tisem ta ail parts ai their dnily stady-nat in going about anti doing something, brut
lire. in finding nnd rigistly usiog preciaus haut-s in anes

IL is a grand task. 1 cannot iselp cangratîîlating librnry, avaidrnig reverie anti Iight or dcspilto-y reati-
you an being ordained ta thse nüianstry ta.day, for this, ing, and sticking isard and fast ta thse Sabbath work.
above evcrythîng, that tise Bible is hencetarris ta be 1, for one, nmust confcss that 1 have had ant tili have
cootinunilly in your bsands, thar tise stady afit ris ta be a terrible battle ta fight for tisis. No men have fieir
tise work ofiyosr lire; that you are tae c ntinually tinmé sa mauch at tiseir own çisposal as mte. J! olten
siisking and batlsing yaer mmid in its trurlss; and tisai wisiî wc hadl regalar oflice-luours, like business men;
yaa arc ta have the pbeasure ai bringing ftti wisat bat eyco that waald flot remedy the evil, for every
yau have clsscavered un it ta feeti tise mîntis of mets. nman shut up nlone in a study is not' srudying. N~o.
lThe innisterial profession is ta Scecnvîed mare for tiîing can rcnscdy it but faithrulness ta daty and love
tiss tisai anyrlîing eIsc. 1 promise yoa that if yau be ai wark.
truc ta lu, this Book will become dearer ta yau every Yeu will find it nccessary ta bc isard- at it froin
day; it ivill enricli every part ai your nature; yaa will Taesday nsornîng ta Satarday night. If you lecture,
becoîsse muore and mare canvinceti that jr is the Word as 1 trust yoa wll-far it Srings one, far more Lihan
ai God, and cootains the only reniedy for tise woes ai sermonizîng, inta contact with Scriptur--yau wiii
mian. know your subject at once, zânti be able ta begin' ta

But, aos, Se trac ta it I Tise Bible %vili Se what I read'on it. The texrýot tise otlser discoursc shouuldbc
have sauid ta yaa oiy if yosî go deep ino tl. If yau gar by tise îniddle ai the week an latest, and tise mu
keep ta tise surface, you will weary ai it. There arc ciaborate aftie twa siishied an Friday. This makes
sanie ministers who begin tîscîr niinistry with a cer- a hard week;, but it lias its yeward. Tisere arm few
tain quantîry af religions doctrine in their mind, and moatis mare SpIendid thasi a preachcr's wisçn, after a
wisat they do aIl thecir lite afterwards is ta pick out isard wee'k's svork, durbig which bis mnilst bas bent
texts anti mike thecm ino vessels ta holti sa mach afi ncessantiy active on rthc truth cf Goct ansd his, spiri
it. The vesseis 'ire of different shapes and sites, but exalteti by conmmsuniont wtis the divine Sp'ti4 hý &P-"
ticy are ail fileti with tise samne rising; and, oh, ir is pe;irs before his cangregatioti on Sabbathi lno.4ajhe
pour stufi, however ortisodox ansd evangelical. ir may bas an isanestly-garttn message ta lavisis tu-theim-
Semn, -. jusn as tiscre caut-be, no coward andi ciaen îore

Ta become a arly-loved friend andi an endlcss abject tisan a minsister w;th "sy conscience, wbo ap.
sntirce of intpllectual andi- spiritual delight, tihe Bible pein's .in theutpit after au ie, diubonest wçc*, 1ço
moast teC tltorougluly. studied.. W We must -flot poutit- rt cheat bis, congrega3kS wih 'it Iqem
sias inta it, but apply osr-sminds -tu, i, an-d f*.ithully seasoa>eê with. rouisierfeit fervur - --

receive. tise impressions whichirmakeson thesa. One But, besides being issntemretfir of Scriptur*,a tru
bcat-s tisss ta trust tise Bib!e as an inexstaustible re- minîster fis tise still higiser pos,,cs -of a propsen
source, andi Jean back-upon it with ail osscs might. Tiss congregationv bas asked yoýu ta -4oecsq -their
IL is cniy suds preaching, enriching itseif out ai the spiritual ovcrseer. ' Èut a ministeris nmo minister jue-
wealrh ai tise Bible, and gettiisg liens, it fresisness, less lie corne to bis spisere-cflbour "îsder a far
varicty, andi power, that cati buiid up a,ýongregatian, higiser sanction ; sunless hc be sent~ -rm, God, with à
and satisfy tise sainds of realiy living Christians. message in his hear which bc is -bsarisjg-to ]pou

Tise inteilectual demanti an tise puipir is rapidly forth supon men' An apoanle <that- is, a zener
rising. 1 sbauld like ta draw yaur tarnesi attention sent trant God) andi a prophet - isatis,. a uanl wbçse
ta a revolution which is silently taking place in Scat- lips are lmpai taspeak the divin esg wil
land, but is receiving tram very tew tise notice wisich 5,iseatt is fsal ai) every truc, lsinister, mit Se. 1 -
it deserves. 1 t-cicr ta thse changes tisar are heing trust you have sucS a message, tse substance of~hd
mrade by tise new systens of national education. No you couiti at ibis mfomient, if caled mponi sipeale outin
one cani have traveileti mach for several yenrs pas: ver few words. Tiser. is somerising wrong if ft'om a
tisrougis tisis part ai tise island witisout hus attention man'ls prcachirsg isis iseat-ers do flot gaiter by degrees
Seing attracteti by the ncw and iniposiog scisol a scheme ai doctrine--a message which tise peanest
buildings rising in almosi evcry paris. Tisese are ai thise couid give accosant aof
tise index ai a revolution; for inside, in their maina-ge- Whiat tisis message sisouit be there exists no doubt
ment andti n tise efficiency aftIe education, riscre lias a: ail in tise Churcis ai wisich yau bave ta-day bees
aiso been an ira:nensc change. I ventusre ta say tlîat ordained a ininister. IL cans Se sothing elsc than the
nathingtvhich"h-as taken place in Scorland this cen- evngelicai sciseme, as jr Sas Seen understooti and
tut- and I am rcmembering bath the Rctorm Bill expoundti by tise greatcst andi mast godlymisids in
and the Disruption-wiil Se toîsnd ta have been ofai al generations aftie Cisurcis, anti preacheti with freas
issore importance. Tisere will bea fat- nsorecedacateti powcr bn this countr-y sioce tise beginning cf tise pre-
Sicotlant ta preacis ta in a short âime, whicis wiii de- sent century. IL bas proved itself the power cf Goti,
nund aftie ministry a isigis intellectuaî standard. IL ta the revival cf tise Chut-ch and tise conversiots ci
is a jasr denianti. Our people sisoulti go aivay framr seuls, %vîserever ir bas been fairhfuilyproclaimed; endi
thse chut-ch feeling tisas tiscy have recciveti ncw and ir is a great trust which is'cammitted ta, yossr bandis
interesting information, that tiseir intellects hsavc Scen to-day ta bc one of its heraldsaand consemvto-u.L
illuminateti by fresis and grea ideas, anti tisa ta Seat- Nat tisa- %ve in tiss generatian at-e ta piecige Ouir-
their asinister reguiarly is a liSeral educatbon. selvecs ta preacis nothing excepi what was preached

Noring wîill mer risis densanti except thorougis lasi generarian. That wotild be apoor way offollow-
study ai Scriptarc b>' mints equippeti wîtls ail tise ing it tise fosteps ai mencf irisa tisoaght su indepen-
sechissbal lielps, ats well as cnricd Sy the constant dently andi sa iaitisfuily fulfilleth leir own task Tise
rcading af te Ses: literarure, bath an aur own andi at-ca ai topies introduceti in tise paipit is widening, 1
kindreti subjects One ai aur hymos says tisat tise tisink. Wlsy sisouit jr net? Tise Bible is fat- greater
1,bie «*gives a lîgisi ta tver age; In gives, but bar- -ant i ider tisai any schoàs1 or any generation; and we
t-an-s nane." Noting coulti Sc marc antrue. Tise 1will fearlessiy conmnit aurselves ta jr andi go 'wlerever
Bible Sarruws iigiar tram evea-) age and frram evtry ILt carnes us, even thougi shaulti Se far beyonc! tise
departmcntof hussan knsledge. WVhatevertespccialiy range cf tapies witin which we are expecteti toton-
niakes as acquainteti with tise myscerioas deptis of fine ourselvcs. Your congegatlion wilI put one riter-
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&oc* aide by aide with anothier; and if yen are a îruly
evangelical man, thero will bie ne fear cf their mistak-
ig your stantipoint. There is ne kinti cf pre.acbing
sô wcarlsorme and imuprofitablc as an a nxious, cùn-
shtraimet) anti fermai repetition cf the ixost prominent
points of evangehical doctrine. The only cure fer ibis
la te keep la chose contact with botm human nature
anud t1he Bible, anti bc absehutchy faithfüi to tbe ita-
pre ssice's wbièb tbey mnake on us.

Vêt, taire lueti that ycîmr docctrine be such as wili
save tbemn that hear you. What saving doctrine is
bas been deternuited ia luis landi by a grand experi-
ment; anti it is only faithfulncss te tbe history cf
Scotiati, as well as te God anti your people, te make
it thé sllm âne bst.tnce anti the very brenth cf life
cf ail yeur 'rx.vacbing. Out cahiing is emphaticaliy
"the ministry cf reconciliaticri; tg wit, that Godi was
in Christ, recouxciling the world unie Himself, net uni-
puting dxcit trespasses unto them; anti bath conxmitteti
unto, ut the word cf reconcihiatica. Now then ive are
ambassadorsý for Christ, as thougb Gei titi bestecb
you by us: wc pi-ny you la Cbrist's steati, be ye recon-
ciheti te God. For He bath matie Himxx te be sin for
ur; wýh a- knew ne sin, that we might bc matie the
rlghttousncss cf God inl Hlm.» This is thxe gherieus
message ofihe gospel, wblcb alone can mcci the dieep
spiritual wants of nmcn.

Preach it oui cf a, living experieace. Bunyan, in
là~ ahtobicgrapiiy, gives an account cf hisN>Zp preaclu-
ing,-telliâg have, for the first twô years cf bis ranistry,
ije-dweht continmually on 'be terrors cf the law, because
he ýwas Ilion quailing bimscif bencatb them; bow for
hoe ncût twc years hoe discourseti chiefly on Christ in

luis offices, because lie was then enjoying the comfort
of these doctrines; andti ûiex, for a third cou$oc

-years, the mysteWo f union tÔ Christ wu~a the cntre
bouli f hs.preaching anti bis experience; anti sa on.
Tht appears to me the very meodel cf a truc ministry
--to -be alwayg peachittg thentuth one la experiencimtg
ôneîef ttbériime, anti se gli oui frèsh like a
dfscovtày.juumade; whieat the sarne iix the ccii,
i-eo(grity, 's peâ*!,O<OWs do ime isconstantly

os~,>asingfom nt sectic, ý' the spbcre of
evYangelica1 truth te another, ,tilit Ixas in su&cession
passed tbrough thitalal.

lit. TMCE IiEED TO THEM TIIAT Hf AR Y011.
1 aioi easy yoti the new joy that wili fil your

heart-hoomx; when yôu fairly get connecteti with your
coýn*jretion. ' the first love cf a minister for biis own
ilock iasoriginal. and peculiar a biessoin cf thebheart
as abuy other that coult ibe narneti. Anti the bond
that unites hit tu- thd"s whom hoe bas been the means
of'ccnvetrdng or raising la h'ugher levels cf life is co
of the teatieresi in existence.
- 'You lave corne ta alxcarty people, whe wili be quite
disposed ta, put a gooti construction on ail ycu do.
This is a-busy comnnuniuythat appreciates a man Who
worlcs hard. If you do your work faitbfully, and

-pi-cd wiih the heart anti the bond, xhcy will corne te
bear yosu. It is wonderful how leaient tbese wbo bear
usuare. You -will wonder, 1 dtiae say, soine e'abbaths,
limai tbey sit te hecar yon ait aih, or that, having hearti
yen, ulucy ever comte *back again. But if a muan is
reaily truc,- lie is flot condemneti for a single poor
serineuv. loenêsty and therougb work anti gooti
thinCmg ame net sa easfly feund inl the world that a
mari who generally exhibits tbcmt cari bc aeglecteti.
If-we fîi1 it maust surehy generaily bc our ewn fault.

Thetimtre ime put ourselves on a level wiîh the peo-
pIe thb tetter. IVe steep te conquer. It is bcî:cr te

*feeI.tiat.we beleng te the cengregation-than thai it
beloxigt. te us. I like te thinlu cf t minister ns enly
ent, af'tue congregation set apart. by the resu for a
particùlar purpose. A corîgregaion is a number of

*people associateti for iheir muoral anti spiritual ima-
proîvemnent.ý Andi tbey say te one cf their number,
Look; btdxr, tue are busy witb our daiiy toils, anti
confused witb domestic anti worhdhy cares. %Ve litre
int confusion anti darknes'. But we tagerly long for
peace-anti light te cheer ant i lhuminate aur life; and
we have lucard there is a landi whcre these are te bc
fouud-a laUd of repose and joy, full cf mlueughts that
brtutthe, aad'words that hiaum But we caixaci go
thifiicroursc1ves-; we are tooýembroilld lu daiy carcs,

Corne, we wlll eiect You, and set you free from aur There is nothing more foolishi than lîating reproof
toils, and you shall go thither for us, andi week by It is like the conductor of a raiiroad train negiecting
wcck trade with that land and bring us its treasures ail the signais given ta him. It is miadness. It i5
andi its spoils. Oh, woe to him xvho accepts this clec- desperation. It is truc that reproof may bc given ini
tion, aind yet, failing thrôughi idleness to carry on the a wrong spirit, in a harsh marnecr, witlx undue sever-
noble merchandise, appears week by weck einipty. it>', or with needlcss publicily. Ia surit cases .1 wise
haindeti, or with inercly counterteit treasure lin lus tuait xvil dislikce the rninner or timie of the warning,
bantis! Woe te him, tee, if going t0 that land ihe but hc xvili flot bc axverse te the counsci itseif.
forgcts those iviîo sent him, andi spentis bis time thcre The xnost notable examipie cf linting rcproof founti
in seliish enjoysaient of the dciits of knowledgc! in vcry cariy hîistory n'as probabiy that of Phnaraoh.
Woc to hlmn if hie doeb nt- vcck by wcek return laden, By words of authority andi of kindness, and by ten
andi ever more ricbly lacien, and saying, Yes, brothers, awful plagues, lic was warncd te stop inx his sinful
I have been ta the landi; and it is a landi of ligbit, andi career. Hc askcd Cod's servants to pray for hM.
pence and nobiencss. But 1 have ncvcr forgotten But hu hadl at ne limie loveti instruction. Duty xvas
yoti andi your nectis, and the dear bonds of brother- te 1M as notbing. His will anti bis passions hati the
booti. Andi * lok, I havp broughir you this, andti Iis, mastery ovcr him. 1-isdtrowmingin the Red Sca was
and titis, back. 1'ake it to glatiden andi purify your as naturai andi unaivoidable a result as one can con-
lire! ccive. lic tbouight bie xvas %viscr than Goti. lie ias,

1 csteem it crie cf thc chief rewards cf aur profès- in fact, as great a foed as ever livcd. l le Iovcd death.
that it nixalcrs us respect our feliow.men. It nakes us Hc workecl cit bis own ruimi. lie digged ioto bxel].
continually think of evcn the inost degra det of thecm The saine rnadncss xvas nxanifestcd by 13lisammuinr.
as inxmortal souis, with iagnificmnt undeveioped pes- The awfui judient that befeli his grandfaîiicr was
sibilities in tixem-as, possible sons of God, anid fuhiy knowvn te bini. No sublinxcr sketch of Jclîovah's
brethren cf Christ, -anti heirs of heaven. Sorte men, character andi ways is founti than that givcn by Ne-
by theur profession, are continuiiy tempteti te take buciîadnezzar. Yet it %vas ail lest tipon bis grantison.
low views of hunxan nature. But vie are forced te The prephet Danicl stili liveti in Chaltica; but Bel-
think werthily cf il. A minister is ne miinister xvho shazzar lxad no use for Wxin, and never scnt for him
does not see wcnder in the chilti in the cradle, andi in tilit % vas too laie. AI] tbat Daniel could do, when at
the peasant in the fieldi-relations with ail lime bebinti last sent for, %vas te proncunce sentence of death on
andi before, and ail eternity above andi beneatb. Net tbis guilty prince. And that sentence wvas execuîted
but baî w te sec the seamy side too-the depths as in a fcw heours. The sun rose onhy te shine uipon the
weil as the beights. We gct glinipses cf the awful sin putrefying carcass cf thc tyrant, wbo openeti not the
cf tixe heart, we are muade te feel the force cf corrupt bouse of bis prisoners, and whe nxockcd the GCod cf
naturels inere inert resistance te gooti influences, we becaven, and praised the gilds cf silver anti cf gehd.
have te fe]. the p4ain cf the slowness cf the movement Sacred liistory tells us of nxany a wretch whose ent!
of gcodncss, as perhaps ne other men do. V'et love xvas as checriess as that cf the muonsters just namueti.
anti undying faith in the value cf the seul andi boe Tinie wouhd fail us te tell cf the perseduitors cf ancient
for ail men are the mainsprings cf our activity. andi modern urnes wbe dieti in herrcr. Rend bistcry.

For the end we always aim at is te save ibose whe The course cf the wicked is always tcwarti rin.
hient us. Think what that is!1 What a nxagnificent Semetimes, for a short season, progress in that direc-
life workl 1 u is ta figbt againsu sin, te destroy the tion stems te be stripped, at least checked. But it us
werks cf the devil, te make human se' uis gentle, neble, a delusive Sfeml'ng. Smn bas ne holitinys. It eats
and Gotilike, te heip on the progress cf the wcrld, te like a cancer.
sow the seed ef the future, te prepare the population Dear rentier, are you living in somne sin? R-ave yeu
of beaven, te bc fellow-sufferers and feliew-workers foundiiniquity tebu your master? Is there soeform
with Christ, andi te glorify Cod. cf temptation that you cannai resist? You have liad

This is yeur truc wcrk; and the only truc mensure warnings. Conscience bas admonisheti you. Friends
cf minisîcrial succcs is how tnany seuls ycu save-- have given yeu bint s wvhich you cught te bave heedeti.
save ln every sense, in the senseocf regeneratien, anti Your being a profe sscr or a non-professer of religion
sanctificatien, and redemption. dees not make ycue case the icss critdcal. Ail pru-

dent people sec that.veu are bound te entiiess weeping
H.4TZNG REPROEF and %vaîling unhess Lv divine grace you shahi seon

Suppose it were net truc that "hie that hateth re- escape frein the snare cf the dcvii. Oh! hear Gotis
proof shall die?" Then folly wouid be rampant. reproofs. Oh! be warne-. befere it shahl be said cf
Wisdom would bie at a discount. The bigger the fool yen, " His ewn inîquities have taken him, ant ie shahl
the greater would be bis success. Confusion wouiti be hoiden xvuîb the cerds of bis sîns ; lie shahl die
be universai. It weuld netthon betruc that gotiuiness viîthout instruction, andi in tlîe greatness of lits folly
would be profitable in this lite. hie shall go astray."'

There are many ways of knowing a wise and goti Yen canucî harden your beart agninst Geod and
mani. Semetimes you can tell hlm by bis treatment prosper. He sccrnetb the scorners. Gaot xvili belt

cf oot me, omeime bybi trnîmnt f atimon Iail your devices in derisien. 't ou canner contenti
sometumes by lus behavicur under affliction; saime- aalist theMstHg.Aseliigu efaxn

limes by bis conduct in prcspcrity; somerlînes by bis thc tcw contenti agaînst the dlame.
silence; semectimes by bis speech. Event a child i But Godi bas great grace, pienteous nxercy, full for-

hnw b is deings. -giveness for the penitent. Fersake yeur evii .ways.
knowr. by smn vy f nwn a n Break off your sîns by rîgbîeousness. Cease ta do
Theros marc as mawys cf kno ing bi manti cvi. Learn te (Ie weiI. Accept witlu gratitude God's

fells h man. i;bis shord s ecade bit hi conpais vertures cf mercy. Upen the <baor a yotir Iîcart, anti
tlus tho hevou cos; bis saas as oftcnr andue e s

forchtad ; bis crimes bave a doleful record in the'iiteSvcrcm na eqeuat cg
mcmory cf bis frientis. In vain tices lie aîîempt te loveryen, bis xvilng servaint, isobedient clxîid. Mien

concel bi art andbis fhiie. Ofen dos h di niqxuity shall nom bc yeur ruuin. Then salvation shiah
deep, but bie does flot succecti in gciting bis heels out tlen c . D.Putr u2.I .zsta
cf sighî. He deubles on himscif, but the bountis cf
bell sti!l pursue hum. Ho protests bis innocence, but ITo acknoxvlcdgc tikIt wx' have tione wrong ta a fel-
ne eile believes him. He tells marvellcus sterics, but lowing-being is te give evîicencc of growtx in wvistioix
ne co credits hlm. Event when bce spcaks the trmth, anti grace, if thie xvrong was conscintisly donuc.
people know not whnt ta think PloLi.Eiri steel will flot shine in the daric ; ne more

If suha onis reproveti, lie shows bis aversion te can hiumait reason, tiotxcvcr rct'unct anti cuîitivatcd,
it y aoidng isreprover, iy aughing at bîmi xbcn shine efimcaciicu%hy hutit retirrt-, the iiglxî cf divine

bce mingles with the prefane, by contumnciy, by tchiin g truth frent licaveuî 9,,h F-ôstir.
hlm te mind bis own business, and by net quitting bis Tue teunper.to man 1s dear te the Dcii:,, ber mu ,e lie
cvii courses. He mnay become more artfuh, mqtrc is asin.tcd tu Ilim. The first and beçt c-f 0inrics
cunning, more secret in his cperatiezxs; but ih is cf is for a nmn te cunquîer limsclf; te bc cenqumiereti by
thc aure cf sin te ceme forth te the light. 1 blîxiscif is of ahi things the mxîost sliîmcft anti vile.
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VIF Ir God places us iii any sphecre whiatcver, the is ta do goad, flot alone by publishing what

CA Â~AN INDEPEN DENT. wvork that %ve find thcre, wvhatever may bc its j verybady believes, but what only a few may-
ý :peculiaritics, is of I-is appointmcnt. And if believe ; publishling the latter because the fcw

TORON-ýTO, TIWRSDAY, JUNE i9t11, 1879. therc bc scrious difficultics tîtere, ive niay de- j may possibly bc in the righit, and if~ they arc
__________-pend upun it that aur vanquishing t.hemn is not, thecir utteranccs wili ait any rate serve- to

LJKJNG DIFFICUR TIlES. part of the dutics which Nec assigns us. And awvaken thaughtaxd clicit profitablediscussion;,

TN an address dclivcrcd at the las. Coler- that should bc enougli to enable us to calrnly thus hielping, it may be, to ýreserve religions
e nce of ]lis Pastor's Colcg'., Mr. C. 1H. bear any difficulty, and ta do more, ta glory opiniion from the dangers of stagnation. It is

Spurgeon says that the manl is blesse-J wîîo iu ail our tribulations. probable, therefore, that naw and then we
likes difliculties. And nc cruer tlîauglit ivas - shaih insert an article 4vhich sanie subscribers
evcr tittered than this. Of course, Mr. Spur- Th-JE R EL IGIQ US NVE? WSPA PER. wvhom ive estein, and whose favour we

geor is se i difficulties in Christian IIE influence ()Ç a good rcîigious nes desire ta have, wvill not like ; and we believe
work, and especially thle difficulties of p)reach- I paper as a constant visitar in the fam- ta ecnafr.t rs otego eq
crs and pastars. But his rcmark applies in ily, wc thiin is grcatly undcrrated. It is regf- af thein ail for the contiuuance af their kind
any and every direction. uilar food for the miud, and is a constant lu- regards, even though we iyýy have inadvert-

,No min is %vtlîuut his diffcultics in this vigorator of thc family thimîking. Tetl %tde pan their teneret i ns.e
world. God scens to fill aur pathway with lu a wvel-catiductccl religious newspaper Te'iatapprta hhrfetalsae
obstacles, a..d thcen rcqujirc of us that ive sur- there are manly points discussed iu brief arti- of view which are consistent with charity ta-
mount evcry obstacle and advance. And Nie clcs, and nxuch information communicatcd wvards God. They %vish ta kuow what other
does this in wisdaxn. Difficulties cail forth front sources ta wvhich fewv of the readers ITenf are thinking, as îvéll as ta se re-,
what is bcst aud strongest aud manliest in themselves have access. It rnay require onîy flected their own pet thoughts. 'They are
men. They call faith and hope, courage aud ten minutes ta rcad and possess wîxat it may accustomed ta suppose that there nia> be
patience. And, for this reason, no truc man have cost the wvriter hiall a day to praduce. good in things ai which théy themselves had
will ever complain and wvhiue wheu they What an amautit of labour is thus represented neyer thought af, or thought of only crudely;
thickeu arouund him. Jndeed, ta evcry truc in a single sheet 1 Can such a collection af and are ttnerefore willing ta be enlightened
man the sight aof dîfficulties briugs exhilara- valuable matter be read, week after wceks b>' candles which are flot ai their owa- dip.
tion. It stimalates him ta a mightier endea- without exerting a vcry dccided influence on-

NE-IVFOIJNVDL4NVD CONVGREG.47O?ÀL4L uO4M.Evaur than he wau!d athcrwvisc put forth. And the reader ? ' ISINRY.012Y
putting forth such endeavaur, lie can frani the Makiug ail allowance for any indifférent

whic evn a eliiauspapr ma co- The annual meeting of Ibis Society w»s helti in thelectureoutset rejaice iu ail assurcd victorv, and tio matter wihena lgoupprmycn-rons or Queen's Road Chapel, St. jbhis, Feb. 27tb, the
small victary at that. tain, there is enough ai a truly valuiable char- Re.Toa alpeiig h attendance was J&ge,ý

There aie many af aut ministerial, brethren acter furnished during the ycar to tender it pleadeci with ability the laima oflthe Society.- «_ ryya
in titis land ivhose lot is in sorte respccts cheaper, in a pecuniary point ai view, tlian soçdeepehing intemet in this rcod wcofr, aàd-stcady

l'eSociety ta y et In its sraaiy, Mdt the hW=a
very uuinviting. Difficulties beset them be- auy similar amaunt af niatter contained in at ' its disposaii lamrail; bat, through th'e blessiag -of AI.

hiudaudbefrean te rghthan audthcbuos. hilethepapr souldflo se asde ilý,y Goti, it is accomplishing a precious worlc.hind an Woreon theright and an the boks. W ile th papheshoulsnoa seideianTh,,,es aywie e-idnfory iel s or aissoearorto t i
lait. Blessed are they if the>' fiud dchiglit lu the use ai books, its value ought nat ta be Ncwfoundland. Preachers andi teachers are required in
grappling their difficulties and in overconxing overlooked, as it ministers ta aur ever-recur- an infuec it ecpoe thmto the lor of wo hveen
theni. There arc those wvho have ta, struggle ring wants, and reireshes the anind in those This Society is trymng faithtully to contrubute somewlrat to

the general go.ti of the colony. It will be steai by the re-agaiust the disadvaratages which carne from hours tbaat lie betwcen business or mTore sys- port of thc Sccretary that, during tht past r, tht ork of
ausuficint ican. Tey tmatc stdy.eiucation has been combinçd with that of the missionary. It
insuficentmean. Tey abor diligntl, teati stdy.is the earnest desire of the Cornmittec to assist other seufle-faithfully, continuously, and they receive but It is not a fanciful idea that a difference is rnentsto cstablishschools. There aremanydestituepae

booking to thern for belli. they are reluctant to refuse, bat,littie in the way ai pecuniary reuneration. discernible betveeu a fanily> in wvhich a ïelig- titu arger incorne, ilis impossible to dcmore. WiII
They have ta deny t' emselves in sorte fashion ious newspaper is ivell and regularly read, and the readers of this lend a helping, band? Evez -ýne cats do

evey dy. nd, lai worse, thc> knwon nt hich such an educational mnessenger sornething more than bas been one in the past.
ever> day Ad hat 'os tI'kow ac jua IUTII ANN4UAL RtEPORT Or N£%EWFOUNDLAND C0OGEGA-

ver>' well that thase for whom they labour are never enters. It may not bc alwvays easy ta TiONAt. HaOMEa IIssIONARY SOCaET.
nat daing wvhat thcy miglit do fc-r them. describe the difference, but it is feit in mauy in presenting the repurt of the Socicty's cperations for the

past year the &omitac regret flot. being in a poita. Thcy know that pennies corne whecre pounds wvays ta exist. In regard ta the! aperations place before you anuch information, respecaing the Vartous
should corne Blcssed are they if they not ai the Church especially, you fcel a wideness mion stations. Reports fromn Randoin, Twilllngote and

B3ay tie North, front some unaccountable cause, flot haingoui>' bear but like the difficulties ai poverty and freshniess iu sucli a famil>' whicli you flnd corne ta liind ; consequently, ibis report will be rather
ferste nîc.Tey sarc plning or the bestn whr theh years sinc hbsnt becam tht yiioneercf

for he astr'ssak. Thre re hos ~vo na îverethepapr 15absnt.Hou ca it The Committec regret having to record the death or their
have ta deal wvith faolisli, unreasonable, per- be otlherwise ? The vcry selflshness wvhich venerable andi belovedl missionary, Rev. Geo. Hanington, in-

vers me. Tey re lannng or he estexcludes a religiaus paper ironi the family is this Society, in Reizdeli Harbour, Trinity Bay, where dur-
iaterests ai Christ's kiugdam, and their plans already a sad contraction. The absence ai "' tat sime, e laburtl ,ost inde atigal fr th eMaster,

fâithf.llydoing the work of an evanelist anti giving fuil
are frustrated liere and there b>' the narrow- the information îvhich such a paper atone can p rofofhi!pministay; Got blesin his work and iving hlm

tis.,the apiuiouativeness, the self-importance gave, niakes the narrawness whichi you fled sous for bis. hire. Through his efort a curc bas beenness, I buit and a school establishd wberc nlone existeti before
and self-glorification aof those who should ca- ta cxist stili more oppressive. Ail pastarS thercby giving the present generation the benelit cf a good

aperte iththe. Blsse ar they i thy kow hat hisconracednes i, toug iteducation. The people werc much attacheti ta him, for heoprt ihtei 3lse r hyi hy nwwitti otaaens s huhi possesseti ail the qualifications necessary to endearhimoelf to
can face such difficulties with cheerrful lieart. may be difficeilt ta describe it. thost amongst whom bie laboureti. -He was rcmadcable for

bis genmlemanly anti courteous beariug, his arniability andi
There aire those who have ta deal wtth dead, If an>' have been tempted b>' the severit>' kineiness of disposition. calm anti placiti ternperament, Cons-

churhes TI evoing i Uc ties a dimis ther uwspaerivebineti with great firmness of purpose. Harang finishe<i tbe.formaI. wvorldly lhrhe Te>' are deoigo h ie odsistjrntsaew iwcrlk Cot Csave hlm to do, hebc Mftzlly p ut off the mortaithecmselves ta the furtherance ai the Redeeni- beg themn ta consider the matter. H oiwevcr1 andi put on immortality. His death was very sutiden, so .hat(ailbecuscou ucî ya rny le tu neessty i eonanyit rnay b- truly saiti, " He iei in harness," having preachedcr', cauçe ; but their putI'oses fai bIauc oftuhvumyféltewcsiy teoonice on the previaus Sabbath. A few bouts illness termin-
the coldiess, the apathy, the nianiiest incan- yucna fadt upn orCuc ateti bis useful lie. His last wortis wcreý on entering theyoucanot ffrd o ssped ourChuchValley, "1 arngoing home." The tieceaseti gentleman wau
sistencies aud inidelities of thecir Chtristian as- jpaper. %Vhat you save b>' it in moaxey, you lin bis 6Sth ycar. and was intcrrei lin Rentieli Uarboar cer-

saciates.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ty Blse r hyi h> ame vlIcratl oei htwihi uî oee.anidst the acemt of his labours AiU legl daims Lm-sociates. 17ilessed ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ igyctersiu aeteifty a etilcranylsinta hc smcmoeig!tt id of bis property waa left to the Society.
such difficulties with unfailiai iaith. But valuable and preciaus. T1ht Comnilttec feeling the importance orimmediatel, liii.

gh inudntti lsens om;t i regetdsgno eiiu esae,'g the vacancy cauet by the death, ofMr.Batnsn,aat
why~~~~~~~ Z>ol ttttsbesdescm aal Tegetdsg iarlgosnusae carefiul conhideration, crngageci the services o(! yr. jhn
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Squires for a petîod of thicF months on trial, hie ivixsgbhad
some experience In evangelistie work. Thse Rey. i. lait~
lies deputed ta aCcompany hilm ; ta introduce hlm ta thse
congreiton. fle entercd upon liii labours wlîh every pros-
pect of sucess.

In Octoben huit aur wortisy Vice.President &gala
visited 'Randon, and reported the mission lna £vcry
satisfactory canclltion--Mr. Squire's services being very Le.
ceptable. lihe people were unaninsous in thiscr wîsies for
hlm ta remain.

Youîr Committec bdievlng Mr. Squires ta bc thse rigist
man for the place, bave rc.engaged lits services for a fuîtiser
terni of aine snontlîs. Since it death of Mr. Haningtan
tise support of tise school.teaciser bas devalved upon tbis So-,
ciety.

A pe tition 1com tise contregation of Twillingate, presided
over bybi. Wilson, dlit ociety's agent there, came befote
tise Commuttee, stating their wlsh ta be organited as a Con-
S egational churcls. Thse requcst hsavîng been subnsitted tu
te churcli, the Rcv. MIr. Hiall, In September, wcnt round

and complied with their desire, hy.ordaininq Mr. Wilson as
tiseir pastor aud installing tirec acons. li us mizsion pro.
mises ta ie a veiy important ane, and, in course ofttime, et--
tirely self.suppotting. Thse cburch is composedl of earnest
Chi Istian workeis-pastor and people bcng united la thonr
efforts ta pronuate spiiitoally and temporally tise work in
iwhicli tlîey are ezsgaged. ilitlierto tisey bave had thisci ser-
vices in tise Tempenance Hall, but a building bam been pîur-
cli*sedl witb dtît intention cf convcrtinR It iata a coramodiaus
and conifortable place af worship. Therc. is Uand attached,
affording ample spao, for a cemetery, scisool.isouses and a
parsonage, for whicb £150 have ta bie paid in instalments.

Froîn infornmation received froin time ta time by tise Coin-
mittee front Mr. Tisonpson, fromn thse Bay de Norths Mission,
it is gratiryting ta know tisat thse work there is goîng on
prosperously, aIl opposition in many places isavEng alto-
gether eased, su that aur devoted missianaiy has naw the
11cM belore bim ; and he is unsparing in his efforts ta aineli-

arate tbe social condition cf the people, at tise sanie tume,
working miost zealously andi self.denying for the spiritual good
of those who came witbin his teaeh andi influence. Many
important settlesnents of Fortune Bay are anxiously asking
for preacherx and teacbers. 'leur Comnmitîc regret that their
means aie su limiteti that they are unable ta do more.
During the autuixn,- the place was visited by Miss <3oad,
who reports that thse scbool la nîaking gooti ptogîess--bcin
well conductted and largely attended-her presence andi sy.n
pathy greatly euîcouisging and cheeting the sehoo _ eai

Mliss Radford, wha is earncst anti perseveringr la lier efforts
among thse young.

1Sainie of thse inhabitacts of Mose.Amubrose, Fortune Bay,
'bayvng petiticneê yotae -Coainlte, asüing for a. sehool
teacher ; and, beli3g wiiiing ta ativance thse Interesta cf edu-
catioin, as fan as their means wilI al'aw, have seleeteti ane
froin the -training sahool ln eannec, ion with this church.
She entered upon bier datica in Dç.ember lust, for one yesn
front that tinie, tise people there guaranteting £zS, your
t:ammittee being-re-.jscnsible forjrLia in addition.
tIt la Uratifying and encounaing ta tise Cammittee ta bave

tise cor la and earty ca.operatian of dtis ladies, in tiseir
noble wark-theyhaving farmeti theniselves into an auxiliary
ta raise tondi ta assist in building a residence for.tise teadier,
under thse saine roof as -tise school.haose naw ln course cf
erectian Lt Rendeil Harboun, andi for tise pîsrpo se of educa-
tion generally-the su.n Of £C29 6S. 10d. bas been already
contributeti. Thse Committec beg to tender thera their best
thanks.

The members cf the jovenile Missionary Association have
flot abated their zeal andt- interest ln the Society's wark, hav.
issg &gain contributeti by their uniteti efforts a considerable
amatint ta t.he fonds. Tise Committee appreciate tise con-
tinued valuable nid o! thse yaung eoieo tise Sabbath
séhooil year aftcr year, anud warnily tghankLthem, for their as-
sistance, for without it the aperations cf tise Sachet; wouiti
be consitierably cortaileti.

Inacdosing this short report, tise Con.îittee aclcnowiedgc
the growing imrportance cf tise mission worlc, andi pleati with
those wha are interesteti for redoubîcti effort in tise comîng
year. Tisere are tisousands cf souls la this island destitute o!
tise breati cf lifie - man), places yet steeped inl sin, ignorance
andi superstitian; numbers -calling out for tise ativantages o!
etiocation. And an ail sides we hear the cry, "lCame aver
and belp us l May thse Lord wiso lovetis a cheerful giver
toucs tise iseants of tliose ta wisoni He Hinsseif bas given
abondance cf this world's goctis, tisat tiscy may pour into His
tressury rif tiscir abondance ; and may tise synpatisy and
belp o! ail bc cnlistcd anew in ibis " 1work cf fait vanti la-
bour of love." Anti looking up ta tise Great Father of tise
universe we supplicate His continued Ivd1p and islessing.

RiiAI EYLE, &crdary.

Tise foliowing resolutians %vete passeti;
(i.) Maveti by Mr. Dcci, secondeti bv Nir. Robert Dames,

"Tat tise report now rend, with the statement of ac-
coonits, ho adopteti, printed anti circulatcd under tise di-
rection of tise Commîttee.",

(a.) Maovei hy Mi. Seymour, secondeti by Mr. R.
Cbancey, "Tsat this meeting rcognizes tise goodxges and
blessimg af Ccd la tise success wisicis bas àttended thc«opera.
tions of this Society frin year ta year, and pletiges itself tu
increa-sedl actîvîty andi earnestnless ta great work in tise fat-
bic."

(3.) Mox'ed by Mn. Wimn. Barries, secanded by tir. A.
Parsons, "lTsat tise mast cordial tisanks of tise meeting amg

,givcn ;a tise Ldies' Auxiliary for tiscir valuable assistance
.and eo-operation la obtuîning fonds."

<44. KZ et by M. Cruickshank, seeonded by Capt.

Davis, '<Tiat tisis meeting appieciates tise teal ansi per-
tinaciuy dispiapred by dtît Juvenile Missionary Association
la collecting for tise Society, andi iueeby give thisn tlicîr
tînanimous thanks."

<g.) Moved by Mnr. L. T. Cisancey, secondeti iy bMi.
Sansoci Shîaw, "lThat dt ihcaîty t1.anks of thsîs meeting are
tendeicti ta dte Colonial Mlissionary Society for tlin past
help) andi encouragement, andtinl vicw of (lie spirituial dies-
tîtutiun o! înany. parts of îLe Island watild urge oais themt
thîe crat necessity o! increased iastistincc."

(65) iloîct by Ir. P. Xinigit, secondest by INr. Ilaclon,
««Thlat tise tluanks of tisis meeting Lc g.îems tu tise uffiLeis

andi Comrnittec for dte past year, andi tlîat tise Iallowiiîg
bc tise officers anti Comnsittec for dte prescrit year . prcs.
ident, Rev. Thhomans Hall ; Trcastirer, Mr. 1l. W. Sey-
inour ; Secictaiy, Mnl. P>. D. Knigst ; Committee, Messrs.
Cruick-sank, L. r. Cisanceyt, J. Dcci, Robert liarnes, .
Caiver, J. H. Martin, E. 'iomas, W. Damses, R. C sn.
cey, A. Parsons, T. Davis, J. Sisepiserd, L. Gale, A.
Nortihlt, J. 1-hatdon.
iVe<.tffoiid/assd ("on,èationai lome Afisdiparp Sociey in

accoutt imik the Treatiurer.
DR.

1878. To Paiti, Ml\issionary H-arrington's ,account, £10;
blissionaîy Squire, isaîf year, £30; Missionary travelling
expenses, 41 las. id.; Missioriary Tisonpson, Mîisssuntaiy
Wilson, one year, eccs £C60; Mlis.ionary travelling extuenses,
L2a; Miss Hiscock, teaciser, Rendel Haibour, /. 15; 1 eaciser
nt blosc.Ambrose, £CS; Travelling expenses, £9 iSs. 2d.;-
Publisising annual report, 1877, 4; Repairs, Rendel Hlan-
bour Churcis, rio qs.; Schoal-housc and teaciser's residence,
at Rendel Harboun,.£30; Readiing desk for cisurds at hBay
de Nonsl,£ £; Balance at Commercial Bank,.£82 173. 5di.
Total, £321 8S. gd.

1878- isy balance o! last account at Commercial Bank,
£C46 aS. lad.; Collection rit annus! mecting, £6 13s. 9d.;
Proeceds o! cisiltren's concerts, pet Miss Cisancey, £1i9 4s.
6di.; Private concert, 5s.; Piocets missianary boat (solti),

1 2 10.; Collected at monthly missionary prayer mteing S.
11a 173. 9d.; is. William Mlurray's missionary box,£ Zr

M iss Loolsa Daine missianaiy box, iSs.1 Master Earle's
snissionary box, 12S. 3ti.; Mit. Criclsiank s Sundny scisool
class box, x Is. id.; Miss Gootis Sonda y sciso c lass box,
7s. loci.; Miss Radford's Sunday scisool clas box, 6s. Sd.;
Mliss WVinton's Suntiay scisool elsas box, Ss. 8<1.; Miss Chsan-
ceyls infant chuss, Ss. 6d1. Sobseîiptions receiveti fromn Rev.
Thsomas Hall, Mis. Hall, eâcis, £l S-; Hon. P. G. Tessitr,
£5; Mn. Hawie, is. Ilowe, eacis, L2; Mnr. Neyle, is.
Neyle c, LI las,; 'Mr. J. H. Martin, jC5s; Mn. J. N.
Finlae, C3 ; i. J. C.ilver, La les.; Mr. H. %V. Seymnour,
Mfr. A. Taylor, eaci', La : Mi. J. Hutchines, MNt. James
Hlutehings, racis, Zr la.; Misses Gooti, Mr. P. ti.. Tessier,
jr., Mr. J. McDonald, Mi. josephs Deer, Mr. Ruisert Darnes,
Mnr. Edwarti Tiomas, Mnr. Prescott Bulley, Mr. L. T. Cianccy,
Mis. L.T. Chancey, Capr. McDou& ieach,_£s; Mr. Samuel
Shsaw, 18s.; Mr. 1Richard Knigist. bar. W. J. Darnes, cadi,

1s;r.Cisancey, Mr. Richard Darnes, Mr. Chsarles Darnes,
Mr. James Tessier, Mr. A. Pansons, bit. P. D. Kaîgisi, Mr.

cobrt Cisancey, MIr. Isaac Collins, is. Isaac Callans, Mirs.
nackman, caci, los., is. Colton, 7s. 6d1.; Mn. WVillianm A.

Knigist, Mr. Cnîickshank, Mr. T. Gale, Mr. G. Smithî, Mr.
Longwill. Capt. Davis. eacis 5s.; Master Hl. B. Winton.
Master Alick MeILaien, eacis, as. 6di.; h>ralts on Lolaniai
?Missionaiy Society, (£93 l5s. stg.),,£112 los.; Donations,
E. u. Sabbatis scisool, Motheîwei1, Glasgow. Scotianti, £3
l2S.; Mnr. WVeston, Sonscîvîlle, Mass., £1 5s.; Catvary
congiegatioflal Churcis, Montreal, £7 7s. 3di.; Mfititleboro,
Mass., Congregatianal Churci,£a 15s. Ladies' Auxiliary :
Collecteti by bits. M. Clîancey anti Miss Eaile, £Uf lu9'.
4 di ; Colccted by Mis. Cnsickslsank anti Miss Darais, £8
39. id.; Clotbing solti, £S z5s. zoti.; Proceedsof cloising
madie by cisiltiren in training sehool,,£î 8s. 7d.; Collicteti
by juvenilesantChsristmas, 1878, _25 19s. 4di.; Less f 10stg.,
ta su p ot Daniel Spencer, Ward, latta. LIa. TOtal,£6321
S. . JAmEs HOWE, Treastirer
.Auiteti anti faunti correct: il. W. SF.vstovm, 1. IIAIL.
St. yohlis', 1%rrt!oundliand, Februas, 271h, 1879.

iEuTita OF Til. LAIIS' AUXULI,%RY ru Tr£.îoî. u
SIONARY SOCIETY.

Ia prescnting a brie! report o! tise "Ladies' Auxiliary to
the tiome Mîssîunary Society," tise Comm.ttec dcsie tu cx-
press tiseir tisanks ta thse ladies wiso bave kindly assisteti
tisem in tiseir endeavours to aid la this important woik. Our
Auxilrary bas beca only sorte hîve rnonths mn existence, anti
aiready tilt stun of a2 6s. tsti. has been raieti, wisich
amnount bas been given towards rte cnection of a scisuui anti
teacher's resitience at Kendall Ilarbot

Tise Committc arc tisus cncourage Icta put forth stili
grenter effort ia tisis rooti cause.

Tise subscnâbeis arc calleti upan wcekly, quarýcrly, ycatly,
as niost convenient to thiscn by tise collectais.

We bave also icciveti valuaiste assistance front tise Nliscs
Good in clotising, pictuies. andi ciller tiuings, sorti of wlîicls
was tise work of tise childien in thiscr scisool. Most of these
articles bave been soiti, anti the procets given t,, inýrta-sec
.tar funtis.

We naw eanlestiy solicmt thec ladies o! tise congicgatioa to
CO.operate %,,itis us ia tis work anti continue thisci assistance.
ILct us not grow weaty in well.doing, for la due scason wc

shahi îeap if we faint not."'
May we cacis ho stimulateti to do oui utmost now, know-

ing tisat out working limit will sucra be over. Anti ait hast,
may ut bc sauid of cach anc of us, "Sse bath done ushat aise
eouId, M. A. CaUICKIIAN>, Seardary.

COLL.EtTI) lII NIRS. R. LIIA'Nt. V AND> MISS BARLE.

Mis. Maîtin, Mns. aîl.wMrs. Cullîns, cach, los.
Mrs. liall, 123. ; '%rs. 'M. 1'. Clîancey, Mis. Finlaylicach,
bs. ; Mrs. Neyle, Mis. Calver, cadi, 41 ; Mliss Knig ti 2s.

6<l. -,Mrs. Charles i'esier, 3s. , MIrs. Davis, 6s. ;Miss
Good, 7S. (x. Miss ianc.4, 12%. ; Mis. Loniill, 55.;
Mr. L. T. Llîanccy, ioî. ; Mis. t-uw.in, Mms. bnc, Mis.
Cross, MiSS Ellis. Mt. jaîîîeS t'aulell. eCad, 2s. 6d1. ; Mr.
W. Lutici, 3-3.; Mrs. lanCey, Mis. P~arsons, càCi, 2s. 6d.
Mrs. A. liaisons, 7s. 6(t. ; Mrs. ltowe MIrs. Duckworthp
Margaret nut Eliz.a lait, Mrs. M inîton, eich, 5s. ; Captain
1Ayes, es. ; Mrs. Nichuis, 2:. (xi. ; àNîivs îNicua s, 2s. ; is.
Atin INichols, 6d. ; Mrs. E. C. Cliancey, is. r M. hleer,
Mrs. %Visenma.n, cadi, 39. ; Mr$. bllephieîdx, 2s. r Ms. Gar.
Iand, is. ; Mirs. CoItol, 13. 4d1. ; Miss Ratifin, 13. 4d.
C'OiI.ErTUDl IIV %IURS. CRI'irKS3iiV4K A411i MISS EIARNES.

Mirs. NlacL-%reiî, 3't- 6d. ; *ýttrs. Pip,5s ; Mis White,
gs. ; Mis. Laniînad, 5s. Wd. Mm. Pintteau, 61 ; Mis.
Bainrs, (Lay Bhank) is. 6d. ; Mis. 1. Cultun, Ss. ; G.
Langnmead, 3d1. ; Mrs. Smîith, i 2s. ; Mrs Ainsworth, is. 6d.;
Miss S. Radionl, &s. ; Mrs. Ranîiscy, tub. ,Mis. A. Darnes,
is. ; Mnr. C. Darnes, 5ç. ; Mis. Etward Darnes, 5s. ; Mrs.
Tecssier, £1i Ss. 4(1. ; MMs S. Colton, 2s. 6d. ; Mis. Trot-

mSb,~. , Mis. %V. Motitay, tub. , M, L. Dltiains, Mis. A.
Seymoaur, caci, 5%. ; Mms Seymocur, Mrs. W. Darnes, each,
los. ; Ca t. %Icl>uugaLl, A b riend, cadli, 53. ; Mrs. Long.
w:ll, 2b. id.; Mrs. Cru îckshanilk, Sb.

CHRSTM 'GIVhIVG UP."1

It is a pitiful thing to sec a young disriple gaing
about and asking everybody how muchlihe mnust "give
tip i in order ta bie a Chîristian. Unfortunately, many
of those wbo take it upan îlîcînselves to instruct him
give him the saine impression of Christian discipleship
-that it cansîsts chiefly ofgiving up tbings that one
likes and finds pleasure in. Ilut a man in solitary
confinement miglit as wcll talk about what be must
"give up " if bie is pardoncd out of prison, or a patient
la consuimption about wlîat hce must "lgive Up" la
arder ta get well. The prisanter must give up his fet-
ters, and the invalid bis pains and bis weakness-these
are the main things tu bc sacrificcd. It is truc that
the ane bas thse privilcgc of living wîtlsout work, and
the ather thse privilege of lying la bcd aIl day ; tisese
are privileges tisat must bc rclînquished, no daubt
And Sa there are certain sacrifices ta bie made by bire
who enters upon the Chiristian life, but tbcy are «'not
wortby ta be compared " wîîb thse liberty and dignîty
and jay inta whicis the Chîristian life introduces us;
and ta put the empiasis tspon this negative side oLtise
Christian experience, as so many arc mnclîncd ta do, is
a great inistake.-.Sunday Ajterioon.

[VORK A-ND OVERWoRK.

How niany wumen fait tu mnake this distinction; or,
making t, f.. to profit b> it. lasv mnany pale faces,
acbing barks, sleepless nigbts, dyspcptic days graw
out of this tcndency among %vives andi nithers ta
overdo in saine direction. It mnay bc scxving, it inay
be cookîng, it may bc a laud.îble ambition ta have thse
housc in perfect order, or it nmay bc thec care and
training of r.lîldren wblcis so absorbs strength
and encrgy, but in cadli and cecry case thse aimn, if
followed too intently, xviii rcsult in pain and weariness.

Moderation, a %vise nioderation in ail things, is tise
only rule of success. D)on'(, yous poor ovcr-tîrcd wo-
mari wia rnay rcad this, don't attcmnpt su inuch. B3e
satisfled ta leave somcethîing fr ta-miorrow. Let the
day bring you a restîng tîUne as wcll as a iworking
tîme. Suppose the curtaînsb don t get put up, or the hall
carpet îsn't put down uintîl ncxt week,. Wil ~Vi matter
s0 vcry mucb rsfier aWl Once more wc say, at thse
risl, of being tediauis, be moderale. Work is a neces-
sîty trn onc way or anoaîlic ta ail of uis. Uvcrwork is
of aur own rnaking, and, lîke ai self.îînposed burdens,
is bcyand aur strength.

Very oficin it happens tisat ive Iî.tc toa mnuci ta dIo,
because we failed ta <la tise work of rte hollr in its
scason. An uinvisc postponeinent brings us inta dif-
ficuluies. WVlat slîould haebeen au.ampolslî5ed con-
fti,.s witis wlîat as nuw iics.,c3*.tty uf amu.onplbh ment,
and the resuit is confusion. hlesides, tise conscious-
ness af being behindhîand fatiglues one. l'ise anly
way ta avoid overwork, is ta bc punctual, careful, and
moderait.-Clhri/tiai nliuJVcer.

Ti. r.utviiuu Js ka bad%&ls aj.pearcd il Dundc, Suit-
land, aund causcd a stir.
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J15-the cc3unday echoo1.

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LR~SOÔN XXVI.

June tg. It. Rý,R ~ JMt iv.

GOun)tNrixT.-"lWe trust ln the living Got', who
ls the Saviaur or 8Il men, spclly of thase that be.
lleve.-z Tim. IV. 10.

NiomIt STUOIItS.
M lo.xxxiii. 54.30; xiii. 1.1 .... Lestons I.. Il.

T. lktlmr lv. 10-s7; Isa. xlii. xso..Lessons Ill., IV.
W. UA. Iiii. t-s2a; IV. t-Il .... Lessons V., VI.
Tih. àlie. !y. 1-80îJel fi. 28.32 . . sonsVIl,,VIII.
K1>. Eek, xxvi. 7.14; xxxvii. i-s0.. Lestions IX., X.
S. Zeehi. lv. s.s4 ........ ..... Lesson XI.
S. Mal. Mi. S-iS............... Lzs8on XII.

111KI'.t' TO SrUiDY.
Repent ln cach tesson, TitIe, Golden Text andi Outline.
i. Sanctified Afflictions: job xxxiii. 14.- o.-With

wiîat affliction% was job viisicd ? WVho came Io lîîm in lits
aflltctiotis? Wh'la <id îlîey suppose? DJy »-hein wec the
words of titis tesson sîsokcn ? W bat dots lt teach about af-
fliction? What thîce çalts arc hem îentioncd? 1mowd<ocs,
God cait l'y cais? Cant we determine a person'a character
by lils conidition ini lite? Hlow should we net Miecn in
trouble?

2. Promperity Rcstared.: job xlii. i.xo.-WVhat con.
fession did Job unake ? I>id stet Unic accept lits subinis.
sist? Ilow dd lie rebuicJob)'s itarce frlcndis? WVhat diti
lie requite ilicru 1do? NNtiy? Whât did tteLord do for
Jol i What as saiti of his latter days? WVlat dots is is.
tory tcach us?

3, Qr&een Esther: Esth. iv. zo-a.-Who was Esther?
Iluw d.d she liccouiiequcen? WVho wasNMordecti' Hauian?
WI.at plt did Htainan forai? WVhat did blordecai do?
Wlîatîd lue utrge Estiier ludýo? %Vhy did stucfear? WVhat
noble resolyt: did she fomas? What was the result ? What
dues titis tesson tends usi?

4. The ýCnimnF Saviaur. Isa. xlii. i-zo.-Who is the
l&edeenr of God -à cleet? WVhat is predicted concerning
Ilitu? Ily whom wax lie calied and sent? For wlat pur-
poue? Whaî wilt bc the esuît of Ilis coming? How
shoud tdicte redictions bc recivcd ? Whstt does this les-
son tcach ui

r. The Sufforing Saviour - lma liii, z.-llow long
biefor* the comir. of Christ was this lesson written? Wbat
dkflîpredeîconcemnn liii reception? Biis sufferings and
death7 Itow were these predictions ruuttllld? What is
fieredcted coicerng the reuit of His sssfferW~?
tlow havc'ttiese predictions beco fulfiled ? Hlow are t ey

yct to bc morc gloriously fultilled? WV1sat nia> we lemr
frrnt tîuis tesson?

6. The Saviour's Cal: Isa. Ir. i-ziz.-WVho 1, the
speaker in this tesson ? WVho are calledl? What is theti-*
vitation given? WVlat urgent apperaiismrade Ici thein ? B>'
wtîat promises are tbey encosuraged? Vliat doca th.s lesso
ttath us?

7. Thse Saviour'a Kingdom: %lie. iv. x-.-Who was
Micah? Ilow long dil lie cxerciý.e dte prophetic office?
Who %vert lis contemporarics? Ilow docs Christ execute
the office of a king? WNhnt 4' lc foretold eoncerning
the citablislimcast of lits kingdom? lis pence? lis
psoispersty ? WVhat can WC do to tsastcns the f-il6lmcnt of
therce piopluciîes? Whakt do WC pray for in the second peti-
thon?

8. The Hot>' Spirit Promised -Joti ii. 28-32.-NNho1
w»s joci? WVtat was the occasion oi lits prophecies ? WVhat
great blfflin' ls hite foretold ? Dy what wondcrs wiil it be
'sttended ? WVhat promise is gie? Where cisc arc these
worts quoted ? h' vîhüm ? llwhâve they been futhlild?
How are we made 1artnkei ssi tIsa turlepin puirchaseut by
Christ?

9. Praphecy against Tyre: Erck-. xvi. 7.14.-Wiao
long did lie continue it ? Vhe w»s Tyre ? 0f wliat ai
waà Eskiet? Wlien diut lic begint his prophetic word' ? How
ws site giity ? %V'hat is hcre piedicted concerning hier?
Ilow hâve these predictions been (ulillied ? What docs tii
tesson teach us?

zo. The Valley' of Dr) Bontes : Ezete. xxxvii:.ii.
WVhithcr was the prophet takcn in vision? Who weie reli.
rcsecntcd tsy thesc boînes ? 0f %%hom ats> etc tht>' aunp
etisiblein ? What vra thc prophet comunanded to do? Did
hc obcy the comnmandt? What w»s the effeelt produced?
Wbat did-atltIns forcslow? Ilow us t enîbtemiatucal otthe
conversion otsinuscrs f What may ive Icaru (rom this tesson ?

ix. The Need of God's Spirit : Zch. iv. : iz
WVith » hom was lcchsriati contemporary ? WVhit w»s the

!)bject of lts mission ? Give an account of lis vision ? Hlow
isIt i intcrpiretcd? WVhe wcre 7.erubbbcl and Joshua?
1low wrcbe y to stic«ed in building the temple ? hi ow is
Cbuist's àliitual temple to bc buitt? Why do wvc necd ste
presence aind hel1 s of the liai>' Spiuit?

t2. Consecration ta Gad:- Mal. iii. : S. td.-Wlua %as
Mâlachi? Wath %%hein usas lie prababl>' cortcmpouauy-?
Whtat rebuike <tocs; ste propliet give the jews? Whiat cala.
initits hâti their %,ins brought upon theru? %%hnt ducs hie
urge tucu to do? Wliat tiffs thi Lord prornisle in case. of
obcdiente? I tou halt their words; bees situt aa ainst tht
Lord ? iVitt what cffect? What had those that 1ic.arvd the
Lord donc? %% ha d,'cs the Lord sa conccemrn them ?
'What differenee will tinati>' be made betwcen the righteous
and thse vtickedi?

-tr-round the W~abIe. that canneo be donc I want every one of ?olI
boys and girls lu the Domnion to considier

"71ME PALACÀ O' 711E KVING." this letter addressed especlally toi you, as
IV r1111 tAIX WiLtL"IAMTCIIIS.i, XOINsOUuuif. thougli it came through the post office with

It's a bonnie, bonnie warl' your name addrcsscd on the cnvelope.
'that wc're livin' In the noo, Iaieta o r aigawl ihm

An' sunny is the Ian'Imgn htyuaetkgi wlwt e
WCe Otten traivel fiston;

But in vain WC look for sonsething and that wc stop at this plain-looking homse.
To which our liearts c-ancling,Wemgthvepsd b'bufotelae

For lis beauty lit as nothing emgihaepsditbbufotelre
To the palace o' the King. siga, "Ho.sbitalfor Sitk C'hi/dren.» When we

Ve tiktec gilded simmer,ene eko tncw aeo irno.
WI' lis merry, ner>' toead,eneweno atnc ea otl aor

An' WC sigli when hoar>' winter dinar'- house. -et us fit-stgo upstairs-to the-
Ia>'5 lis beauties wl' tht <tend;

For thuugh bonnie are the snaLw-flalces nursery whcre I love best to visit., .This, yod
An' the clown on winîcr's wing, sce is a large squatle room, ligbt and ait-y;', ail

It's tint to ken it daurna touchrodth sieaerncdlt oUwt
The palace o' tht King. rudtesdsacrne itecbwt

Miecn, aain, I've juist; been thinicin'I . white countcrpanes, on the walls màity bright
That when a' thing bere's sut bricht, and pretty pictures, anud in the littie and big,

Tht sun in a' ils grandeur,
An' the mune wi' quiverin' lichi, easy chairs standing about are tiny children

Tht ocean s' the sutumer, ntal o ak;hr sadlshue hr
Or the Woodtand il the spring, fo bet ak eei olsbue hr

WVhat matin if, houp yonner a whole family of dolls. Don't you, think it
1' flht palace o' the King. look-s cheerful and homelike? That door

It's licre WC hat cor trials> opens on a wide verandah, where on summer
Anid it's hecre flint lie prepares dy h itcgrspaadsmto~à

A' Ilis chosen for the maiment dy h itegrspaadsmtý ié
Which the ransomed sitiner wca..tst ,hveteictsheldotntte

An' lt's here that lie ws1 litar %tu, tstuhv-terct hee uiieh
'Mi i uar tribulations, aqirg, fresh. air. Let us go round to some of"their

"1Weil1 trust oor God who reigneth cb n e h istee ehp oIwi
' tic palace d' thse King" ci3adsewole hrprasys-

T1hough bis pâlace îsup yonner, nmake sone little friends among- theu aà I
lie lias kingcIom.hem e' cow, hav>e donc. The corner' used to be. EIizau

An':ne ree WCs p.flasago plitcc. She lay there more than fourteeni
Wt've a message to detives', months with a terrible diseas in ber hip.

An'b letven loal eshiebbî She is about five,. ycars oic! and has- such a
1' the I'alac* O' the King. sweet face that bas' grown brighter J *tcly

That His cosartiers diould be tae '_e laben osotd o apir ofFrae the wni4'tin *nez hie dieil for, crutches, and hopsabout «M,~ fisy, Micyas
1' tis arl'of in ad pinpossible. The fit-st time I visited this nurser 1

.An' its fru'est love an' service f.r
That flic Chtistiaxt aye shousld bring was greatlystruck byavcrysweet cbild« 'Little

To the feet o' Iin whi relgnethMay»utou iInosebrteetody
l' the palace o' the King.May"btyuwl osieirteet-4 .

An, tat us trust Hins better She la'- in the- oppo~site corner to Eliza and..-
Than we7ve ever donc arbre, was about the -sanie-' age, but looked musât

For tet King wiUl t-ced His servansts worn and pale. She had bie of the sweetest
Frae lits ever-bountcois-storc;

Lat us kecp a cla.r grip o' Hum, and most patient littie faces I ever saw. Hei
For dime is en the wing.

An' soon Hel come and tal' us voice was se gentie, ber hands so-white and
Tat the palace o' the King? thin, you would have feit sor-y, from your

is Iv'ry halls are bannie, hearts t> have seen her, dear children; asI clid;
5.pon .%hich the rainbows shine. Setl eta bu erad hl

An' its Eden baw'rs are trelsed h odm ta butayran.&al
Wi' a never-indin' Vine; before, a playmatc had pushed' ber down iii

,An' tise pennly gaies of Hienntetreadhuterkesoblyhash
Do a gtorsous radiance flingth tetadhrhrkn sbdltaCe

On theç starry flooir that shiusîmers hsli nbd ufrn erbepiee
Il thse palace o'l tht King.h.asliinbd ufngtrbepi,-vr

Nat nicht shall but in Heaven, since. But there was no complaînt, only
An' flac desniatin' ses, answers to any questions, then she repeated

AnI snae tyrant boots; shali trampte so sw.ectly a hymn about Jesus the kind
1' stse Cit>' 0' tht freut;

There's an everlastin' dnylight, Shepherd Il sceking to, save " I-is little lanubs
An' a never-fadin' spring,

'%Vbete the Lamb isa' the glor>', The next time I went to the H{ospital, Iifbund
Il the palace o' tht King. h er cot empty, and asking one of the other

Weeour irien'sawait is clîildrcn about hier, she told me that about, a
Owcr yonncr ai lits gate; ekbfroeeeigsehdsî e

Then let uts a' bc ready, ekbfroeeeigsehdsi e
For ye ken it's geutin' laie; 'prayers and a hynun, and hasî heard one of
Latur lamps ho brichiy buinin'; br
Lat's mise our vaste andi sang, the other littie ones say er beside ber crib,

Syne ve'il nset ta part nat main, then liad Cone quietl>' to sleep, an hotur ailier
In the palace o' tht Ring " lnurse " found ber ver>' iii, and in spite ofali

A N APPEAL TO YOUNG READERS that could be donc she died in a few hjurs.
O F THE3 "lCA NVA DIA N INDE PEN- The kind Shepherd had looked pity-rigly on

DENT." Ps suffering lamb, and, taking her to Mis
bossom, had carried ber safely tos His fold

Y DLm CHîL.DIZE:N-l wtisli I could above, where she can neyer suifer an>' more..
ILM getyou ail collected around' me to We mnust spcak toi two littie girls abou t îihiie

1tell you about the littie patients in the Hos- yearsold who, are sucbgreat fricnds--orieMin-.
pital for Sick Cliilclrcn here ini Toronito, but as 1 nie, bas nopower ta walk, but sits iai aiàzge
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rocking chair; the other, Emiiy, hops about on
crutcbes like a fricndly littie sparrow wvatçh-
ing over the ot.hers and waiting on thrni.

Therc is anotiier ward with older girls, but
we wil i fot bave time to stop there to-day,
the boys wiIl bc wondering if it is a girN' Hos-
pital,

We-wiii go down stairs again. In the irst
ward' we corne to seven cots, in the second,
fivz, ail 'with boys in thcm. It would take
too long to talk ta them ail nowv. Theyce is
"Big Tomn," and IlLittle Tom," Il'Big Wiliie,"
"Wee Wiiiè," and ICing Wiiiie," Joe, George,

Albert, and many more, that some other Urne
I mean to tell you allabout. To-day wew~ill
oui>' stoop and kiss IlWec Willie," only fivc,
years old, who bas laiti there for four long
montbs, bis dear littie hcad strappcd in a steel
cage, and fastencd to the top-hecad of the bcd
so that ho cannet move, yet lie is a great littie
chatter-box and alm ays tells you that lic is a
"dood boy."?

You wilI be wondering howv you can bclp
those children who seern so weil cared for
and happy, and, bcst of ail, are taught about
the kind Saviour. You live so far away, some
of you, you cannot take the piaçe of those
kind nurses, or go to amuse the littie folk
when they grow tired of their toys and pic-
turc books. No, but I wiil tel! yoiu whatyau

-cati, do. Your littie àeighbours in the United
Statcs 'did, for the St; Lukes H ,ospital in
New ,Yorkc, what. I. wy4nt yop .to, do for
the Torqnto Çhildren's Hospital. I want
yz>u to take a co for your own and callýit the
Canadian' childfren's cot ; savé your pennies;
earx inore by littie sevices about home; send
thîs, no matter.how small, to the eclitor of the
CANADAIN, I*NDEPElDERT, telling1 hitm what
it is for. ?ý _Hi as~ lin4ly promiseý1 to take
care of jt-tiil theçrç i*ý enough to endowv your
cot. Jt will i»ever be empty, and fromn time
ta timej wiil wrjte to yýt! telling iyou about
your littk cjiilç!, Igaçj "one of'you rnay
cati it youf- olyr qrd feel that you are
-doing it for Jd:jus' sakç, who loves littie chid-
ren.

It wiil flot be sucli a ver>' large sum-only a
littie over $î,ooo. As you send it, the cditor
wil» acknowledge it in the next issue of the
paper. You-wiii thus ,know it bas reached hinm
and also- sc wvhat other little children are
sending froin otther places. B. S.

Torontto, M'lay, r879.

speak the truth that bis bare word was con- SJ<IPI*JYC ThIMJ IRJD POINTS.
sidcred equal to other mcni's oaths. Noble i oakyou bow you think
poet. May cvcry chiid in every famnily bc as' B acoltîucrort)wouiû''d makc out whio îvcnt
truthfüi as Pctrarch. tlîrougli a country lie wvas tryinig to sutidue

.4 GOD IVA41L-.and wlvhencvcr lic fotund a fort liard to takc
",A~~ poOil liil nrte ýb hsn tnl iet tl.i lcft it alotie. Don't you think the cncmry

A godliat, <nnîthr t ehos io %rv tboi~ ouid buzz wild there, andl îvhcn lic ivas wil
Don l refso ini the hecart of the country, don't youi fancy

' i on retadfidemi;
H'Tis a prealan dit, thicy wvould swarrn out and harass 1M ter-
Iîon't despIso fi; ribly ?

You will need it whon yott're mou. Just soi I watît you to, renictnbcr, wvtl i t be

Lovo ana cheriosh, with you if you skip ovcr the liard places ini
Klàep and nourlsh;,

'Tis more praCloue tar thait gold; your lessons, and Icave thcrn unielarned, you
Wntah muid gtîmrd it, aelf nccyh tera ht~iiuo
flon't discard, IL;haelfaneeyith erhtwl lo

Yoti wiII neuud it wlion yoîî,ro oid. fail to liarass you, and inortif>' youi tirnes
witlîout number.

DOUVE HELPING THEM., "Tlicre ivas just a littie of rny Latitn I

HAVE donc bclping thcem," said an old liadn't read," said a vexcd studcnt to nie,
.. farmer, spcaking of lus sons. Il I gave l'atnd it wvas just tlîcrc tie professor bad to

themn a start, but thicy mnana-cd badly and cal! iîpon snc"at exarnination. Tiiere uvcre

made lusses. And rny daugliters ail rnarricd jttst ttvo or tiircc examls 1 hiad 1)assud

weii ; their hîusbands arce mchîanics who made over, and otie of those I wa-, askcd to do on

lîigh wiges-tliree or four dollars a day-i the blackboard.'

PrQsperous timeq; but they spent it as fast as Tho studetît wvlo is not tliorougl-,i is neyer
thu madie i t. and thouçsht nothinu' of Lyig wvcll at bis case. I-le cati neyer forget the

on a froiic that cost theni twvetty-five dollars;
nowv the>' arc out of work, and for a long time
past J have-becQ payîng tlieir refit; but I have
done helpilig them'noW, for, wbat îvith the
sP4Çkness j have& liad in, xy owin family, the
mnoney 1 have saved is just about used up,
and I 'haye, only the farmn left'" This aId
farmer had pucsué.d just. the opposite course
frorn that of his sons and sons-in-law. He
bad cnjoyed life xationally, but liad carefuliy
proportioned bis expenses ta bis income,
always keeping the income the larger of the
twvo. The result ivas that lie had been able
ta, relieve the necessities of his sons and sons-
in-law wben their own improvidence bad re-
duced thern ta the verge of uvant. The ex-
ample of these young mects siîould serve as a
warning. It is example ta bc shunned, wbile
that of thîe aid farner is wvorthy of ever>' young
man's imitation. Wbatever your income,
carefully and scrupulously, with undeviating
regularit>', la>' aside a smail percentage of it,
and it rnay some day prove a source of the
greatcst relief ta yoursclf auîd to those vou
love. _________

MlIR TII A1 T ME A L - TIME.

VERYBODY shouid plan ta have pleas-

PETRARCH'S WORD. they have good food. A littie story-tclling,
a little readirtg, it may bc of humorous

D ETRARCH was a poolt wlsose borne was tlîings; anecdotes wiil often stimulate the jay-
inl t'bat soft anîd sunu>' ]and callcd ous elernents of thUic nd and causi-e it ta act

Italy. Que day lie was summoned ta court vigorous>'. Try and avoid gain;g to the table

as a wvitness on a trial. On entcringr the ail tired out Lut all troublesorne topics be

wifiiess box lie prcpared ta take thc usual avoidcd. Thuik and say somethitig pleasant.

oath, whcn the judge, closing the Hlol>' Book, Cultivate inirth, and laugli wlien ailytbing

said, Z>itty is said. If possible, tiever cat alone.

IAs ta, you, Petrarcli, your word is suffi- Invite a friend of whioin you arc fond, and

cient."' try ta. have a gaod tirne. Fricndsluip and

,Wasn't tiîat a flue compliment to the poet's friendly intercourse at the table wvhet the ap-

cleRçtcer 2 Hcbhad always been s0 carefiti to. petite and prarnote the flow of animal spirits.

skipped probleins, and the consciousiless of
his deficicncies makes 1dmi nervous and anxi-
nus.

Neyer laugb at the slow, plodding student;
the time xvili sureiy corne wvhen the laugli wii
be turncd. Il. takes tirne to be thorough, but
kt more than pays. Re.soive, whcn you take
up a new study, that you wviii go through it
like a successful conqttcrortaking ever>' strong
point. If the accurate schoiar's difficultics
cioscd îvith bis school life, it might flot be as
great a matter for bs future carcer. But lie
has claimcd to himsclf a habit that wvill be
like an iran baIl at bis bcdl aIl dic rest of bis
life. Whatever hie does wvili bc lacking some-
where. He bas learned to slîirk wvhat is liard,
and the habit wvill grow with years.

«®fficial 1,Silotices.

Tîne Secretary of the Lbrador Mission bcgs to) acknow-
ledgc, with inany thanks, the following contrilutions :-A
parce, of bws là'n-books, aild Sabbath Schoul paliers,
(rom the itev. S. '1r. Gibbs, Toronsu. A box or nssorted
tracts (no addtress given). A box of Sabhatlî Scitool paliers
filim tile Guelph Sunday Sehool. 'rhc ab)oya ava been sent
bo Qtsabea, and rorwarded from there. W'ithin the last few
days a valuable contribution lias been rccivedl trom the
ladies of the Dorcas Society of the Nortliern Congregatl'nfil
Church, Toronto, consisting of hoods, miticns, and other
ustdui girts for MisWarriner's pupils. in ail likelihooid
these will acopn Mliss Warriner on lier ratura trip fio
Labrador. ShClie i proba>ly sail (romi Qucb)cc, on or af'ter
the 201h j une. B. %O.K,.ç. Lab. Alihsi.

UNioN 0F NOVA SCOTIA AND NF.% liRtINSWlc1x.-Ar-
rangements hava becit madle with the IJay and River Stea.tu
crm, and also with the Intercolonial Rala.by wliich
parties attending the Union, having palti onc first-cl.ats tare,
will bc rcturned, free ofchare, on prescîttation of ccrtificata
bigned by tha Secrelary. N.o arrangement lias lieri mate
with the WVindsor and Annapolis Railway. as no lnrluce.
ment is oi«ered, cxcept for large 'l'lie~ Tu at-
tention or ail flic Churches is callcd to tlic annuat colr4ioa
on bchalf of tha Union. Ail who purj>'ec aienclirî tlic
Union ara reoiîested to for.viit-à their narit.s, '%'ittbott <tclay,
to the Rev. S. Sykcs, of Keswick Zidlgc, N.lt., in order
that proviîon may I.e malle for Ihttr a i nuaîn Tlie
annual meceting of thie Ladies' llome Miuîonary Society ini
connection witliftic Congregational Union of Nova Scotia
andi New Brnunswick, %%fl li li eld contemporancausly with
tile sasoîis 01 Ilha union. It ks very important that evefy
Churclî ini the Lawer p'rovinces, becloirginz ta, tlic Ienomnina-
lion, should h e~ rccrcit at tlIi% p.à. ticular tinie, in virw
or flie severanco of "ir c.ýnnrcIion %%iili flic Ul'ppcr Pro-
vincei-. i)tN,AN~M.j<.,i,.u

V S.-M , Jri R ,t79.
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McCAWV & 'ENNOX,
Architects, Building Sturvoyors, Etc,

!mtri#,I/?tddqî M'.;o didade .Street

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
W 1s 'lcctw 11.0. Ilox 9M6 En. J i.8stôx

THE UPPER CANADA

TRACT SOCIE-TY
ollera for gte et xi t fleptr Z large andi well as.

RELIGIQUS LITE IATUIIIi-,
Aultat for llieii ngeaoal tiSunday
Schoui ib1rarlos. . 1.ia ti semoui. ien fron>
ctsaio ge vices. Catlat>ucq ftriatheti cat on alU

The Society alto supplias ait the boit
SUP DAY SCH OOL PER IODICA LS,
%..etttcr ror Tracttni or Scbôisr. Iiiua:raîed l'cri
otikais for Ciirtn sulp.ied in quansitics ai lthe
lowrest aubscrîpdon rates price liste sent troc.

JOH-N YOUNGJ,
Depoaitory tom ýange Siret%.

Third Series now Publishod.
'Il 14atalElent ta &ayolahit tàok ti.ut il sle its

Pli- - il 1 te tn andi %ia% 1% no

GOSPEL HYMNS
AND0

SACRED SONGS.
Caaradi*api Co,#rf&àt RWtitf.

PIRST SERIES.
.%lue anti Word., Tnteti Coara- .. Cents.

do do Iloards .;. ,. > do
Wcnl del>' 'lntet ov .. 7 do

GOSPEL HYM NS, NO. 2.
Music and wcedlinteicovràa 30 cents.

Wodo do Bioards .. * 3S do
WrsonU>'. Tinit Cavera .. do

do Cloah .. .. 7 do
GOSPEL HYMNS, NO- 3.

moe &Maa Wordt, Thwattationra .. 3Cets,
do de Itmrda .. . 3s (Io

Wsea sty, Tiisi e t .. do
do Ccsls. 7. do

GOSPEL RYMN8, mNot. &2 ini ont
Book.

Modle and Word, Stif Iloard 63 Cents.
Wordt 0aly. Uri .. .. aa do

GOSPEL RYMNS, Nos. î,z 2
CnuiCLtllit iti OOK

Music ant Words, Oct), $. . o
Words Oni>'. toth .. . g

COPP, CLARK & Co.,
fFrnt 7srt E.ast, raestè

W1Izeeler & il 71lsole
likw, MTAICI? "11)Ou

Silent Sewing Machines.

THE MONARCU 0F ALL
llie.yx ar tet tosit otios un

Base cf Operaîlon,
Strength arum Beaut>' of Stitch,

Range of Worc,
Penrection of Construction,

Aînd Elegazice of Finish.

wheeter & Wilson Matiuracturing co.,
è$ Kitiu 5 Mati. (ruooa-

Ca PAGE & SONS,
11117RTwERS OF

STAPLE & FA NC Y DRY GOODS,1
MAiNUPACTUltERS OF

Ladies' and Misses' Ur<derclothing, Baby Linen,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN AL. BRIANCHIES.

il Ctait(toe of Ladics' Uudterdlothi'ng, Wiedditig Trouss3.eauxi, ric., c/e., wil be
sent en afôi1ica1io..

194 & 1-96 YONGES§TREET, TORONTO.
JAMNES THOMSON & SON.

ESTAIlLISILED issj.

ENC'I.i 1 FRENCII AND AMF.RICAN

II~ALL II.ERS AIND DECOR,4 TI[ONS,
lladoo-. n.' Wi,:dow Bllnti. Stock large Carefuli>' selected. 1>rircn iuw i Orders for labat.
ang. Gla2ing. l>aperltanilng I intttti. etc., prompti>' attendedtag Expettenceti Worhaoen. Estimata
gît-en Sec our stock of Stat.ioncry i>apeterrea. etc.. lâconer purchstrg eterwiere.

Ir Note the addtitre 364 Vonge SL,Toronto, betwetn Rîna and Wlion Sis., Westile. P.O. Dax Io:

Of OffiCal ktePor Of AWAMI ta DONINSrON OXAous (CQMSAY. IlOteanrDit, fer 0rfflA tXhib4te.i-ýat the
CetatalW Exhibition. Phllad)phis. x8l6.

I NTER.NATION-AL EXH-IBITIO)N. (N""»)

The Unitedi States Centeon),. Commission, bas excamie t he report of the Jutiges. sadaccepicthe
foiiowing restons, andi decreeti an award in eoçm.~ity thcrewith.

PHILADILPIIia, Deecmbe-rSth, xOI6.
REPORT ON AliARDS.

Ilroduicf, RUI)i ORGANS. Nai and atdrcss or Exhibitor, D<»:iNioN OitcAN Co.,
Ilowa'iviile, Canada.

ie) utdrr2ltvn examine1 the product herein descnibed, epeftl.eomed the saine to
thniilie States Centenniai Commistion for Awaa-d, for the following a-essont* vit.:-

"Because they have produced in their instruments a pu-*' and satisfying
toile by their me:J4od of -ý-icinC, anad have a simple. and 4fRcient stop-action.
whth satiafy!ig imus-.l combinations, an elastic touch, and goad gentra!
workmnanship.' 1 I, Kc. OLIVEE>s igiàro of the 71W«u.

APPROVAI. OF GROUP .JUDGE8.
J. Saaoqva.WILLIAM Taaoxaaoe. . lavàAsaukn, JAMaIS C. WArSONr. 190. F.%aa PsutaTr

JoatUM9 llitNv CM . R ltaro. J F. HILLASTI, P, F. Kt-KA, . A. f' ];lAHÀtp»
A %nit ocpy of the lRetýrt. FItJ.êCIS A. WALKFR, Chrr a(fke DM.*t eAimrdr.

..--- iven b i.'ntthority cf the Unitecd States Centtenniai CodmIhion.
{SEAI. 1 A. 1. Goxeoit, Diwtr-Genepul,

l'ho Csnn were awartird a tuIedai and Dipioton. et the Sydney Exshibion, Ausra. 1877. Goiti
biect 0iaIevinrciai Ex~hibition. Troato, si$: thne hig;lmu awar.j mer giro for Reoti Organs.

l.arge roduction metde ta Minirtore and Chaurciaca. Senti for a price lisi ta flonry 'l d'fara, loeal =,A~t
Doaauîm 01aGs' Co.. itotemnanvUl. Aiso. Central Atout for the llratbur>' Ptano. eew ci.

Nosed$,r jajah ae., ant i an&b u'aiits. Seicee for the a îieMslvWbawt
Ltu, Mas. rant andi Sir. liai-es, h ttoir.itrtn ihn teaiaca _Iel oedri

Snd <ar lihttt pnce lis to HZNRV Ol-IARA. Goersti Age9. L ' Bomnli.

ESTABLISHED1842. SPECIAL OFFER
Dominion Wedding Cake House, MTI

T. WEBB, Proprictor. 1SUBSCRIBERS OF THIS PAPER.
R.hd ksi .cat aii odai Ex.

AWthel ÂuIX011. FOR TWENTY.FIVE CENTS
Bri-dsCaca of unqualliod qun I~ j? nle Wcon. cut o I dOTSo riittsr

aiantly cit band anti 6écua-ny >-ackh a&nti shippet b>? tUw1 s o SIXXONrlS o Scil thepoux
Epre» C.1> Io an>? Exprets Office. bluiid uae b>'da <cha4PÀe
Ait orders for *vr>- a>isite for WEDDlIeG ý,lùc lnhy h

lIREAKF4ASUcmfàlyiilrd:anderpcsonalsupor. Crsina okPbihn ovz
vision -ect> or Ccitt?>'. Chisi aWrkPbshnCovl

A ful aupply or Gooti Words.
WEI>DING AU>'SUIPEIUARTV COSAQUES MyPpr

ahirays Icept ID stock. yPpr
COA>$IONENE SO.ucII.w. Good Cheer,

%Drxuu 
Old5, 1 andi Young.

T. WEI~B B) B. W. HAWLEY,,Sec'y,
3" & 304 YONGE ST., TORONTO. P.0.Box >3,4New Y0adc.

THE ONTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

CONECTONE 43. GS

FiritExtra Pdsà i- n éru, te
WEDDING AND> CIIRISTENfl4O CAKE

ORNAMENTS.

Tht isegest stodci b te Donainion orCoudoqu.su.
sali hndsincluding Farnc iCogliti, anti (3aman

cosutt Cracker andt WeJding t toytr> . ar
rma, andi Mrrnque I>aaddit. (hatly nii
hinds or Valley Spot: So-gar Ilatlcets. Oraanoeta
leilAsl mi ofen Cani» c i l)nd, Charlotte

Ice Puddings Farut t cn da id fCla
Conrectionery. Lunches, Surpers Fsveniaig Parties.
antiWeddinr ilrtsltfastsilpplcd whavry minutie.
Stver and, Cuîliy for hie. No charge for Tr-ife,
Salati or jelyi>'Ushr when sîîpplicil. Weddiig
Cahot cof atapeiiur qualitr and finis h ilc ta uny
part ofCansda, and sathsacion gutraiet.Z AddreWr

Il onite, ITIR Nlus
483 Toogec Street <Opp. ihe Firelîju> oTcr>nto.

356,432
NEW YORK. SINGER

SE WJ.VGIv

MA CHINE S
SOL?) IASrYB4R, 4130(1

3001000,

OTUIER ÀACHI1ýE.

I3EWARE 0F IMITATION,

auy anly those withaboveTrade Mark

on Atim of Mdachine.

Noule Quiers are Gettuine.

Qffc~-ve~where.

Toronto Office, ?2 Toronto Street.
R. C. -IIICKOK, Manavcr.

AGENTS READ THIS,
w,, tili psy Agents a liatary of exro a naon:hand

expeuS or ailow- a la comnutou ta solit cour 
antiworderui nveton.'Vu >ix»r wHAT WB

Myr. Saraplet rocc. .%dtrc&s.
SHERN(AN & CO., Ma rshail, 3511dm.

SMITH~ & GEMMELL,
AR CHI TEC TS, ETC.,

31 Adelaide Street East, Tororito.

,BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
5lIJflaoVtraoP~eam lfoCltrhs

AtmsFraetC UL


